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A session for illt-cff':,ted 
'Owners in district Xu. 2, will be 
this evening. but it Is j,ot'thot' 
the work will be :cO~Ple~ed~ 

The SchenN of Ass!,s..,ment 
The foI1owing ~s t~e p~an: os aSsess

ment: Each quarter block Is call'ed " 
unit. and is divIder: bO~h ,Dorth . 
south and east atid .west Into six parts 
or zones. Of 
the entire 

thlrd, 2nd zone. one~tHth. third ~zone 
()n€'-~ixth; fourth, fifth a~d sixth zoneR 
nneAenth each. 

Taking the unIt :0l,?OP01WU 
"In" find that th(' RtfHe },3:al'lk, having 
!!5 fpet on Main $trE~(li and 75 feet on 

jh!c.~ airs of------ft-- trust. But the- 'Vayne 
~~sOCia.POll, in the main has ~~n ~bl~ 
~q keep Ollt of the rut Into '. which 
many local organizations have gotten 
~~elr wheels. and nearly evkd

l
Y yell-I" 

have given something dIrfet'e'lt and 
II "I 
11~tter than t)w regular sto'ck eom· 
Ilany. 

I IThis year Is .no exception. I A con .. 
has been made with the pest 5· 

company that is gaIn!;. ~~~ t,hen 
local organization hilS, Ii ,cl~lng 
program from outside 'd,.!S com· 
_ Sunday. the 17th the 'program ' 
be excellent. In the aft~~noon a 

prelude by the Chicago O)leraUc 
will' be followed by a lect~~p trom 
,famous "Father" John. i ,In the 

the noted mUAical organiza· 
tion !lamed above wlll furnls!), the en· 
tkrtalnment. People will, fo,ine to 
,yayne chautauqua this y~'1jr ~ as III 
qlher years, because We off4r somew 
thing good-better than the ordinary. 

I 

N ebras:ka.Dernoerat 
i. . I"r~ fF~1~ 

for One Year at the least IUOney that ever bOught, It 
,'. ,'If' ," 

SOC' '~ear ",,' :'1";.1 ' ~"' 'I III • 

But Two Years Accepted at This Price 

.. The i(II)e is at hand :-vhen' ,w,e :~hould "~isit lOU Iwith n state· 

ment or a request lor a 'year subli,Cri1>tlon. put. we have It .fIgured 

out that you can come or sen'd to us th,e little sum asked ellsier 
and 'cheaper than we can c.il\' on yon. so we sUggfrSt this plan. lind 

l;ou'keep the chllnge. 

This offer will not be good after 

August 1 .. 1921. 

Save money, "rhich is tllte same or better than earnlng it. 

prellent. 
'l'he meetIng wos called to ord&r' by 

tho Mnyor nnd the mlnuteA. of the last 
regular meeting ot June 14th ,and of 

~Ild str<'et woul,l he "",as,.,!. one· LIXTE"BAl'GH-J"OJWSACK TIf/\ NEBRASKA D};~[OCRAT tho arljourneLQLoothig or June 22nd 
third. one-fifth a~'l one-sixth of lhe Henry Lautenbaugh and Miss Frieda were J'end and approved. 
('o,t of their- M'riin str~,et ~rontage. D.oebsack were married at Sioul( City Gardner & Wade '1'ho Coullcll thell '"'roceuded to open 
and (Jf thE'ir 2nd stTe~ flrontage they· l' 

$aturday at 1:30. Shortly after the hids for bul1dillg! extension to wnter would he asoes.,,!1 ohe·!hlrd of the I h h'- , 
('o~t. Thp. othpr front"'; ~~est. of that ceremony t cy left for Ge.ddes, Sout main nnd found them as foMows:' 

~akola. \It here the groom lIa:; secureu Norroll!;: Bridge and ConstrueM 
e~npIo.rnlcllt Oil a ranch. Norfol'k Brfclg~ anrl Conmruc-

,treet paving to Nle1, 2[, leet. 'The groom is lhe only son of MI'. IIASE BALI, AT WAYNE N9R:l'HEIIN BAPTISTS IN tlOH Co .• Clnss B Plpc •••... $1614.84 
:1l1d 111'0 one-third, of,th" cost of the . Chris Lautcnbaugh. of this AND BY WAYNE ANNUAL CONVENTION tlon Co .• ,Clnss C Plpe ... ___ $1757.84 
2nd street pa'-ing 'ior the fi"st 25,Ioot He is a worthy young I O. S. Roherts, C11\$s B Pllle .•• $1214.0i! 
zonp they occupy, and their proper character and fine qualities 'f'bis afternoon Wayne team will .The ,yeat just closed has been one O. ·S. Roberts. Cla~s C Plpe ..• $i702.00 

h:as earned him the esteem and con· pIny the Winnebago Indians on the' 01 remarknble success for Northern 'l'ho bids were considered lind 
19ortion if they ext~Ild baok more tiban fi!dpllce of the entire ('OIDIDllnity. He horne groundt:i, wIth game called at llaptists, according to the reports of cUfiRed nnd .found to be wtthfo.. 
th.p fir::-.t zone. The (,1tizens Bank e~joyed an enviable popularity among 3:00 o'crock. The WInnebagos, are a the various. afflHaUng boards Cl'f-lA:lirnHte of. the onglneel', and It 
vi'Ould b'A as:iessed on their Main Bt,root ,h'(R associateF' and W(~ are sorry to str.Qlng team, and the promise is for a l ~a at the annual convention at Des movod nnd carried that Claaa C Pi,,,,cll...-,,'--,c:,ec,,,.c 
frontage the one~third and the one- arn of his decisjQlJl in locating el'Scw good game, - ~otnes this past week. The Board of :ocaepted. and the bi'd of 0.· 
fifth and one-six.h if their holding, , . fr t> t 
gOO3 back 7" feet_, 'rtley ,:,,"Quld, be WI' He attended the lo~al hIgh Sunday.at Concord Wayne won rom t'lffio'!On' reports' that~ Q~r .. otlt"',,",o;'r,. .1\tl,cePt<!d.· 

sf,h0tJ1 and for tne Pllst thrce year.s thaC teant in " good gam a with the the: pl'edges on tile New Worl& blfls were pl"esented. 
sPRsed one-fifth of I the (!OP,it of the i2nd hla.t; been in the I\mp]oy df jthe M. & O. score 9 to 4. h~fore a faIr sized crowd ment for the past yenr have been read, and on motion allowed and war-
f.ltrpet pM'iug a5!- r~t wc.'St ins they awn .. FtaJlroad. of interes.ted sp.ectators. paId. Southern Baptists reporting at rnnts_ordere-cl drawn, to~w1t: 
,.cj In the :';l'cond ZOIW. Ttw Gaertner Thf' hride iri the daughtpl' of Mr. Thurston is to pla.y Wayne here NashvjJ]e show a per capita offering E. 'J. Hunterner, ·Meter _______ ·_$ 10,00 

~~::~:.r,:~ ":::'~ .. ~:~r~~;' ~~t'~n~~~:x~:()~: ;~~r~:~~ .:.~:~~/J;~:;;a~:;. a S:~ea~~n~ ~~~'::~th~!tt;;~~~~;on ~~~ ah~:~ t:~: for the 1>ast year r;f $4.13; whUe the W. R. )<J11ls. Meter .•. _ ..•.. _._· 3.40 
tlw 2nd street P(lvjug property and anil vivacious temperament rind en- for lilis O"CU"l'on. How goo" will b

o 
Northenl Baptists have made a record W. A. HiRCOX, Meter__________ 6.00 

tl I f th ~[' t t t f ' 0 u, offering iOJ' the missionary work of Nebraska Democrat. lMeter ••. _ 1.70 
nnc- !Jrf () e lUll.;:t ree C()~ .or j(~YB a wide popularity in the de~ermi~ed Sunday. the denomination of $9.33 per capita W. A. HiACOX, SupplieR for 
thf' first zonp and one,..fHith and onew munft'.~. She is an "honest to f I 
.... ixth f(!r the nt;~X~ ~Lnd one-tenth for or the past year, The Foreign M 8M Power HOtlRP-_______________ 49,25 

ness" WinEide girl having heen born I'R'r,PAIIINU FOR I,EGION lIlEETING sionary society has on the field "833 Rnndl'l'land Mach. nnrt Sup. Cn .• any othf'r" they m~l.!,l }ULV(i. 

Thf·n ('fJrne th(~ John Lewi-FI ,and 
Mildner propnrti€*. where- the 
run from street to aJley_' Thf'lr as
RB<l;<;m~nt ig for thf~ cost of the frnnt
agr' nn Main fi.~r¢f~t. anrl ahw one
u~nlh lor each zorle ,,/ 25 feet to !J.p. 
ply on thp- ("O.st of p.u.ving on 2nd 
street. 

and raised in this l'ocality and Fremont, Nebraslw" June 29.-At an miH,slonaries, the largest number in I~nglne and Pump Packing __ 
been acting in the ca'}Jaf'ity of a . committee meeting o~ the its history. Last years-dcht has beon CI'~ne Co., AuPi)~lp.IL---:.------
dfmt nurF..e in the local hospital the American Legion, various committees reduced· by $120,000. 'rhe Women's ,I, R. Horney, Clerk, FrefghL __ 
pust year and " half.-Wlnslde Trl· 11"(11'0 appoInted in anticipation of the American Baptist I<'orelgn Missionary .1. R. Horn"y. Clerk. Flxpress .. ~ 
bUne. state eonwntlon to be held here next society Is celebrating its fiftlcth an· .1. S. Horney" Clnrk. Freight .•• 

38.82 
67.06 
3.95 
9.71 
1.16 

REenRII eRl':,HI SJIIPMEN'J' 
'What Is hel if~vf'd to he ;} !'ccqrd sbip

ment of cream from till. poInt '\vas 
c¢lnsignfld to Sioux City and Omaha 

fall. Work has already been started niversnry. As an expression or grot!· A. C. Arend. Supt. Chimney 
In ,pr0~;trlltl~n of the three days' visit tude to God. the Aociety planned to and Plans ...• _ •.•..... __ .• _ 174.57 
of '~cbr~Bka .v"terans and mllny irons offer a juhilee gift to His work abroad. J. fl. Horney. Clerk. ¥oney Ad· 

Monday morning. There 
a total of sixtY-Bix cans or cream 
accordillg to M. L. Halpin, local 

of the ~1. & 0 .• it was tho larg· 
shipmf'Ilt of cream for anyone 
during- the seven ycarA that he 

aro already h~ating in the fire. rt was decided to set the goal nt vnTI('cd for Lahar __________ _ 
Big events are scheduled for the $350.000. This gift was raised In' a .T. S. Horney. Clerk. Money Ad· 

Rtate meeting of the ex-soldiers and six weeks 1ntensive campaign. Every vnnccd for Lnbor __________ _ 
pr<ipnrations are being made to enter. district went dver the top and a total H. Fl. 180m. Lumber for Culvert 
tain about 1.500 guests. A huge mili- of $46C.OOO was reported at Des Nehraska Democrat. Pub. Or· 
tary parade with at least 1,000 ex- :\foines. In view of the general flnan~ dlnanc('s and NotlcCfL _____ _ 
"ervjce men in lillc, is one of the big clnl' ~cs8ion during the p'aHt year 8im Rit'hardR, Street Labor __ _ 
f(.atllres of the three day confer(mcc. thlA rccol'd bC:!comes all thl! more a Leon HRnH.('n, Rtre('t Labor ___ _ 

1.00 

1.50 
5.25 

64.80 
86.46 

3.50 

ncres and rnh:le corn on 
Holl that f.s now devoted 
pal·It purpose", but Mr. 
old-fnRhloned enough to 
thero is something In 
"irlv! ng to corral the 
He hus lived In this COlmn""m',, 
Iy 68 y(·ars) 'h4 was here wll'en,·: .... ~I;l\~ 
hors were far apart, when f~lleri:~8*~8 
were true and la.tlng. 
"more b1essed to give 
celve," and somehow or otlier 
nevoP,l' outg1'own tho Influence' 
early ~daY8." 

or cour~ t h('u Inevvr wa.'i a public 
jmprnvf'mf~I1t mad~~ thlat did not cost 
and C()~t 'will \",'qrk n. hard~hip .on 
some. The.," Uffif(:sslnmHs are not 
mad" with rega~II.lto ~he value; of the 
pr{)pprty. and tll,el'~ ar:'o Borne pro:per~ 
tip." that arp EO mhI.H-l~(~d and so im
pro\"",,(i that the~? 1\\~ou'Jd, not Bell for 
(-no1lgh to f)ay-tl~le-lfJa'Vfng_ One p]ace 
WI~ h;]\"(' in mind Iwa!li THJrchased for 
$1 :;on befoff>' thel hf)Om pr~eeA werr- :in 
dfe(·t. ItR pavI¢g' a&.9:!~~HIne-nt on tlJ(,!i 

pl an 11 hove i~ al~'P'ut $2/100. Thf,'re l~ 
a mort gil C"(, aFif11t![:ff~ I.1H~ p1Jwe. and tllC 
'IIlNti,," ar!'",'. WII~ h*~' 1/1<\ 1lr!et tim,. 
UH' TIl IT! v:lUI n~(, IcI(.!~,{j" f.;pe onf' wit,ll 
t~H' H!O!"tJ.;;<lg'- (Jrlpl~(;! (~Iihr. 

hn.:.;. hi;!.(~n ,Rtationf·c] IH're, The 1 T'(~ord of marvelous victory. 
B~J\(H. han((uctf5, haroe(:ues, an_e~~ An~1 thi:-l- HpJpnllfd' record of fina'n

w 

I'lank D ,tty. fll "eet L~hor. .... 
I". Z. Tnyl·or. Pnlntlnl( City Hall 

1.75 i\ [.r. IN'J'mmSTt;J) IN 
citing athletic pl'ogJ.:am. dancing ev-
{lry ~wedl;n~ and a flying circlIB arc all eial Hchievemcnt Js matched hy grea.t Door ______________________ 1.00 
1 1 I I ~ h !;plritual vlctOJ'les. The paAt year hilS Hoht. H, .Jolles, SJdf'walk RllrM 

j8te~ I?, t)(~ t(~ntative plans 0 , t '\ :b()cn one of the most fruitful In our 
c'ommllte,e. l\othlng wl11 be left un. veying ---- ..... - ..... -.... 30.20 
don(~ to Rhow the Cornhmlker sol([1ieTf; hifltory In additions to our m('rnl)pr~ O. R H/)hnrll~, I..()wpring Wntpl' 
th~jt F'rmnollf:H P()st (Jf the American :-.hip hy haptism. " Bot.h at home and Main ____ . ___ ~ __________ ,14.00 

N)",'l ndln HOW hrtvo -orn(~thirlg to seI1 Log;ion iH n live wire orgwnizatiofl ~md ,lhroad our' churchcR have set new W. A. Hh'1('(Jx, SUppJiPR for Po-
ror ea.:-,h . tho it TIIay not hring mueh ttl,lt Frmrlont Hs~~lt iH an il1eal ho~.;t. standardH of HucceSK In evan~c1ism. lief' D(,partmenL___________ 4.95 
(';'lilh, Hilt W(~ wOIlJd r,Jf}H'r lla,u1 two During thf! comJng yf'Hr ttw donol)lw .T. S. Horn~y, Clerk, Money Ad-
("tin-, of Cff'am to lovm for. $l5 to $20 inalfrm will iHldro.;s itl-'elf_ to two va need for Lahor ___________ 7.50 
than fj() If) 7£1 hlJ,.JH'li~ of oats for that /\ UOlyr Pl\ \'DiU PRJ(!ES I..('reat taR){;~. cVD,n.ccJ'ism Hlld steward- .J. s. nOl'm~y. Clerk. Money Ad-
HIJI!!-·.rt I;, p(tHif'r on Ul(~ tf'am. Hl,m('t Wh(laton hanoK ~UK thf-,! f(Jl~ ship. W,e tnURt ('arry the message of vanepd for Street Lahor_____ 1.00' 

___ .,_____ 1(}wing from the Omaha Bee of ~Tllnc th(~ crOfiR to thp multitude:.> who ,1. H. Y.·llch, Lahor at Park____ 50.50 
'f:\:ST/t Lr.s REFRlfa;R.. 22, r( latlng to th(~ prJce of paving in ?l Saviour, WP- mUl'it teaeh the follow w W.C.Hu.Jltf>r. Instructing Band 50.00 

ATI:\'C; eOUNTf;n Omaha: ,." 01 .1"AI1" that we hold all we have '1'h" 'r:lalm or J. C. HanHen waA next 
"P"vlng bi,js on 10 dIAtrlet •• Includ· in trUAt for Him. Oor giving will be pro".Bllled Hnd erHlAldr:red. On motion 

Ing I he Dodge Atreet prr.j'!et. were rr:· m"ltHui-ed. not by the ill andard of nn $1000.00 waH allowed and \"arrant or· 
J(>(;t~r1 1>y th,,·clty counerl ye.terday. Old Testament Ut.he. hut hy the .tan· dorer! drawn for .ame. with balance 

"I am In!orm('d matm';jal fs going dan] of dur I.lJrd. who when to hH paid wllcn waJ1{f; are approved 
rlown. :md h';lJ(!v(~ we can save by rc- ,,,,hat to (lo to Inherit etnrnal lIfe :wd :.:..ec(·Du:·d. MotIon earrled and 

Fun; l'noir~:ii;r1'il'N 

TheH" dry days when 
man iH not uolng hili 
kprlnk1'Jng. there I. a 
eity waler, In fact, 
t.he capa(,fty of the p 
cIty deems it 

\\'1 If. wp many (ilf 'u!o:j wtHtt('d pavr~lg 
";J"~ l'raJ ) r-arM nMO land di~l ~wt W!t ft. 
ottH'rs W<lIJtpd Uayi,n,g. bllt fl:h that 
th(>y ('f)ld(1 ~",,(dt IUMj;1 pric«:f! ~-::a.~«~I 

har·k. hut HII')" ~lJ~~ l)o~! ' .. jaH. So til(' 
rnl]~I(' mllst he fwtp,d and tlu; nddl8f 
paId. If it ,lIaU' 11l107," that. we Ilave 
aR ~'(}fJ(1 a job of iD~i\"~ ng as no'Pf.~ ap
ppn.r.~;, W(~ may be proud. of It. f:1H,,m if 
it wrl S flot put j:n lat the mrnt ()ppor
tun.. timl'. lI'.;:t'r;,;1 :!I.ll . '"point with 
prlch·" (~VNl tho M'ej l)rulk our bar.:k :.in 
<:':arrying the 10afl ~,f taxation. 

~acI' r;,mheek-;;:- ju.t in~talled "
nif:~ countr'r at thr~ We:it Side market. 
and hiF! frirmd" an- gla.d to ~ the 
1l(:W fllrnis.hhlg. Thl -; Cf~unter is l'er· 
,feet):r sanitary, doseR tight, haJ! a 
,t~pacity for l,OfJf) poun(Ls of ice a.nd 
I3ohow ca.."i€ rO()[Il amp],; to give his 
patrons opport u n i ty to fH.!iJ very 

tlc1Y~'rU~fng." de(~lar"d Commissioner pl'ied: "Rell all that thou ha~t; warrant drawn. Frank S. Mor,gan. 
K"U'"k~f: "Wr, "an Atlll get all the dlHtrlbute to t.he poor and thou On motion Park Board was granted HUllter and Tlllrry ----+-----

'J'I1E WADiE A!U:i(U~;\'BY TO 
,nlERIcMt LEGION 
~ 

proJ~'ctg,Mmplet('r1 by fall." hav" trcal1urr: In h',ave,,,; and pm'mlAAlon to ermneet with the sanl- city. went to Omllha 
Commic;glrmer Butler opposer! the !ollow 1M." tory seW"r on Eighth "eetwcen~LlnJ wf:Ck t.o 'jlllrticipate In 

of lhf~ line of rrH~atR hl 

Tue'~dar eV€,f.lingl-wa..<.s ~n .In'i:(,.'eJijthj~t~~"':",( 
-<me for the ladi"~· :,f;f the Amerjcan 

rejectlori untli hid, .on munlr,.lpal I golt contegts. there 

'hond, are opener! Th(Jre,1ay fO "Wf' V~l1,,~Dt~~O;J,;~J,,~Y~-~A~N~-JI':)E~,~Jti~~S~o~:..~" ;:;rr-tJjet.~~:nj*'fa~Tui;9.~,~n~~;l:.....D:n~l1Cl~.~~::::~;,::"~:c~·~~fr ~;,.::'''~l~s~~;;~·~c~: ..(: . .'l...;+tt4r- t(~J.J f)lH' -p{)siti£.Jft!'-- -
f<anjtar:-~. That 15 what Bf~s on~{'urbjng and guftJ'ring In 24 st. Mary's church. by R~v, Father 

IJegion auxilla.rr, 1 flQr tliey 
fHtef'n new rne'm ~rH.j and there is 
bright prospect ,I! lat ,other lDootlngs 
",ill oco theii rii", her.hl!' douhl<l (Jr 

morB In the .Jne?,r illtl)re The 'night 
wa..s too .~l;I(Jt 4for J, dr~~ d(;~morJs-tra.ti()n 
or initi'atory worl. ~et 'the ev~i!ng 
was an f>njoyab1el ne. 

Their next reg-m ~T' mef.!'Ung will Ibe 
the third. Tuesdl yl in .July wJti!ch 

r'om", the 19ttll,I 11W~ hope that' a 
.\CDre mflr8 will '1li'!'~da:dY t') br, ll)U~· 
tered in. 'I 

--l~+:h--
~!rF. W. H. ~!orrow. of t\'lbE!de. was 

a Wayne visitor bbtw~en trains WeB-

nes<Wy. , l,iil'llT , 
" 

1 I",'" 'I : 

O"t of ail. for him and hig 'Il.;triets V,"rr; awarded tC) the Omaha Kflarns. IMr. Lutber Anjlerson and nAIN, RAIN, nArN 
COfJfstrudf9n ('omp(:J,ny at 79% cents a :.fiRS Catherine !)(JIIy, hnth of HOr,kJoa, That ja the cry. Not that crops 
yard on a~tljJelal stone curbing. and were united In marriage_ now Auffr,rlng much. exccpt early 
the I.I,wls S. ~r)ble company at 67 to The groom !s_ a prosperr)u, f~rmcr tatoea-but the tear that they will 

fJUNCAN DIES 72 cr,nts rm arUtI"',,1 stone. combined near Hoskins. an-d the bride has been suffer "l3emS the cause or the cry_ 
(W 1IJPH1'HERIA Cll~" and guttering." a Huco""ful 'twcher In the 8chool at The extrem.il heat or the past rew 

Jt f..; only fair tJ:> :,:>t;-Ib·~ that the Hoskln8 for Hcvl:ral year ... , and Is a days is said to have reduced the early 
Orr~al:a papers hav(: l'lfnce accepted m01':it worthy young lady. They will oat crOD con,.;IderabJe from the esti

(~ hid:;, l.:aving to a majority ot! the };r~ at hom'f~ on thl:' farm to theIr many mates of two wcek.~. ag-o. It, is now 
pr~1p(~rty cJw.n'~rs. the s<::1betion 9f tile fr1rmda. two weeks sJnco rquch raln has 
(>la~,Jo of paYing to be. l)s(~d. as the hlll;; t,(r Wayne. A few communities 

~iI'le <;])(1"11 (in BIl.y"ra! kinds. The I J' AllKElt-Jf::'iSES lar awi., y have had'Ught showers. 
hbr.ll for burial. hut Plant ' . I' ~. k j J h "I' I 0 { Id pr Eli o")'!J t"r; rmc !lav ng I~ Big UYI oc ay, June 3n. h21, at W ns c. 
"II. and tl", burial \vos : t j,i9her th~n Wayne payo. jf that t.[}'y Rev. C. Carter. MI"a Flo""nc" M. 
r~gulati()n::: ar'': p·'ry ;:;trict """."'1! .... ".,eJ~u.:rJ, lHlt a-~ ~e remep1ber 5peci.fiw Parker and Magnus B. Jensen were 
t~e moving of brjdle", f)f tho~8: catiJn,;. thf' bas.f h he:avier than here uuitc:d in marriag'-. Both of the 
{tom thl..; ltight,. libn~a.glOUS disea..e. ~~ 1~~~tjl;VO IncheS. ,.oung people are"'f0t WjnSi~e. 

I- I :'"11 II I 

Mr. and Mra. C:'A. Chace ':nd dau·, 
ghter. GoJ'dte. and S. Wheaton went 
SIoux City Friday and spent tl1e 
end there. .... I' 

! 



;11,' 

~I i' ~' 

,',Oe,\). H. 'rhom"s~ went, ~OkL7OI11' 
~aturday to vl~it his fat~,?r. ~. 
TItomPllon. WhO). In taJllng'i'health 

~
~om qlo Inftrma~l"" pecuUa,c I!O tile 

, ted, ,r~)r which ·lno<\lcal s41ktlce h'as 
(It yet touhd a Nm~dy that eqrfll!. 

i !M'~ VirgInia Elowen. wl)o p"" been 
~en<;lln,g .. short vacation' WI I~h Mr 
!ft.riilnt., Mr. and Mrs. O. R', 'Bowen', 

j
dft l3un~fY afternoon to r~s~l1le : 
(utlles at the university at l\l~~lIstolll' ' 
n·I~I()ls. where she spent -1"9 last' 
~hool year. . 

! Corred styJes in Straw· 
~ats .. Gamtile & Se .. ~~r. , 

Mr •. cruude Mltehell. h,;r"II''''~te~.' 
Ada CaBh. Mis" Marian C,IIsb. ot 

, WflO was --villIfft;g-, there, 
Hazel arid Bonnie "Mitchel, 

to Emerson Frlda.y a.fternoon 
t Miss I"'!I,, Mlt"htl1\ at the 

wef.!k from. a trip to Jame:stown, 
Yot'k, wh~·re 11f' waR callerl thr' 

~k hefore hy the -gCl'i(JUH eonuitioll 
it hrothf:!", wilo W[],K Rn !--evc.l'cly 

that hiR lifo npppal'0d in thn 
IUlicc. He left tho hl'othel' jmprO\·~ 
g, and prattleall'y ollt (If dan~{;r. 
The Country Oun Club at Laurel ,Is 

to 'hava a pIcnic jit their 

White shoes, 
'the new:esf'mode. 
tion. 

We offer glov~~1ike kid sltoes 
and 'low cuts that, will give gen
uine comfort to tender "under---

-.~ .. -: --;-.---~ •• --" C i ' , _ 

staridrngs." Our ,PUl:;npS have 
been ornamented ,and embeliish
ed t~ giye them that unusu*,l J 
& Klook. 

. When in Chicago we bought 
many new' styles-in both- whiTi
a'nd colored low shoes which· are 
now here for your selection, We
are keeping our stock fresh and 
up to date. You will find the 
latest and correct styles here. 

You will find prices very moderate here; 
Our very finest shoes are $9.85; most of our stock 
is priced $6.00 to $7,50 and many stylish models 
in black and brown oxfords are $5.00. White 
shoes are $1.65 to $4.25 in ladies' sizes and cor
l'esponding,ly low in child;ren's sizes. 

--- i 

Illi 

"'1"~"'LUW~~ 1»1'r,pll!.r"I"r 1Ic"ql\l ••• il~!"'''I ... ft .July 4th and hope tl' pave II 
'rhoy will have a sboot. u 
progTnm of fIlt1.lc and 

1\ dInner, a b .. l1 game by 

, I' ~", ," , 

We Can 1m You. We Carry a Big Stock. 

again In the afternoon. . alRO by the women,and,tar- ~h' 

i, to he t"I'''I~':::~~',y 1:.,II>~::'?'IIP~t;~':~i .. ,----------. . ~ fltn 's---:--------,-
(!. ]L i\lartill, who 110\',.. rnn\u'·; ld:; i ~ I ~ 

l
llHlnl~ at ScottKbluff terminatoR a 

I bren wm~k viall wilh WI1yne friends 

,nTl- rcmtTv(', '!o(b)" 'f'ho pn-'Ii ' '~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-,~-~,-,~-~~-~-~--~=~=~~~~~~~~~~===~======~=~~=~111~ 
~c()r" YOllr. (jf age, Mr. Marth! IR ,,,,Ie a marl,el {r,r pou]t,ry, eggR and Cream, eggs, poultry bought by Mrs. C. ¥oun/lberg, from Laurel. For a market for poultry. eggs i 

4'nd hourty-but he "nYIB thM coming cream, r~rnember Fortner.--adv Fortner.-adv was here Saturday morning on her cream, remember 'Fortner.-adv I: 
own two thou.an·1 fee' at Ihls time t 'Slt t Bu ke South Dakota Mr's Ed. Sneider, from Burke. S]'tith '" ~flS8 'R()l.1e Krauso \vent to ~~nder Mr~. Kate Bell went to Emerson way 0 VI a r. '. I 

'rt ql4l Y~,1Ir anu In tbl. kind "i wel1lh- F~I""y 1lI1>rnillg to look after business Saturday aftemooll to spend a few Her son, who has a garage at Laurel. Dakota, has been here vlsitin~, ,at
l 
tl'e 

'Ir ~1118 /llmost wilted hi. coO aI', nlld , M drove here with her to catch di.e home of Mr and Mrs Peter Pete ton. 
1[1l wlI1 be glsII to again be whe"e the matter~f' "" 't 'J;~hl ~,~~t!~~s.\V~~l'~~~s.Slsters. rs. morning train. her daught~r. Sbe ;as acco~p I jed 
I II' '10 a Wtle cooler J'llid not qUit!', "I' The li~~'brask" Open Sta e tenllis by two small daughters, and: alii' te-' 
], c,,~y. Ilo Hooms to h,.ve 1\";, 1l9,t/qn c1;ampj'~nfhlp, matches w!Il be played . Henry Kellogg left Saturday to visit Omaha Bankers are taking steps to turned home Saturday. , 'Ii,., 
Jr riot AtQyl!Jg on a.arllt ror a jI~ellfet. on the courts of the Omaha Field hi. son near Verdet for a few days. aid jn the praposed formation of a, tt ' I 

1M 110 '~illh'd Monday alld look tho clull, July 25-30. He seemed to feel that he might find $50,000,000 pool to again put the live Snappy new pa e1J1Sillll 
1!1mlt (Jf nUl' "1><)('lal "ub~c"IPtJon o'rror. MrR. Frank Hart and son. from n .cooler place than Wayne. stock industry of the central west on Silk Shirts Gamble & S~n. 
-Iv" WIlt(, glad to give It ,to him, for ho Cl'Ofton, have heon 'here visiting at MrR ChaR Arp came from Magnet its feet and on a sound tlnanclal and t . . " :,. 
~a~1 bee" 11 faithful patron ELba w:arm the hlJ~e of Mrs, Hood. l:eavlng for Frld~~ afte~noon to meet her sister. paying basis. The plan contemp!'ates er. . ',I 'I 
1,.le'IHI or tIl<' Tl,'mocmt liurl<llt all of bode Friday evening. Mr •. A~Brocker, of Madison. Th~y .financlllg the Bve stock raisers. Wakefield had an all scaf~ "I,l~t 
Ih,,'! Ion y"ar. It hn< heel! II 11 &erI' tb~ LeRoy OWOII. wh() Is attending returned to Magnet In tb" evening. week,' due 10 the ,accidental, 'dl~f0J' dry 
~r"~",nl 11I"l\n~el1lent, ~n,1 wll!!'oi we 8Ch~lOl at Chlchgo, came home ~nlur- Friday night Is the regular meet- The Omaha city co~ncn has dcnled of a deposit of on, whlcb,_b,'!o,!'l ,~yl~ 1)t-
l11'>p'",ll)lal,' 'Ih~ now ",jmes t~!lt' flre dny mO"nlng foc a visit with his par~ Ing of lhe Yeomell. The IItHt Friday the rcquest of the CIty Concert Club Iy esc.ped In some manner :~r9Pt ~, ~Ir 
eonlln!( "" thlH orr"r. We! ar'i pleased cnts, M~. and Mrs. r,. lIf. Owen. of the lllonth this time come the first that asked an appropriation of $6,000 light plant. The quantity:, w~ ~ l~~, 
i" huvn H", o1d tril·nlts ~m" ,,'lUI ! I da of the month. Members arc re- (01' the maintenance of bands. In the clent to Indicate that quite" "'!- " e~ltl, 
Hi/'m. 0",· ,1>0.'1,,1 orr!'lr IR ma<ld be· '\V.' will dose an day 4tb ~U~"tcd to "ttend If possible. city parks during Sunday" thiS sum- was going o.n so~e place frqm \ ~!r: 
(~nURI1: Wf' want 011' n~nH\."l l!tnd I the fliT fJ G bl & Se ter mer. tanks or theIr engmes. , : II o .,lhY. Jam e ~ n . At Bloomfield al·tlvc preparations ,',e :,'" II , mO.~Ely, lLUU l)UlIev(! that in tb~lt(! time:! I aI'!' UllilJ'T' '~a\' fijI' I"hpjr (:tir tld~ ral1.

1 

_' __ 'I' ,1",1 Iii I I 

'
'lWW''I'IJ-'-'~'---''"1!tl.I;';; tl,J,.t, tllP I',',~d'l:f IJH

1
f',1 thQ.~l 10 ",hurt qUIt, \ 1"ltJug- WIt I her 1:l1,J1l.at )an and Its "uttrnctions" this yea;r. !!.. ii" i ': "i If , 

II. 1<1 IWI. " gO'"d I,h," (." !l1"~'" co)\eo- "I".· G." F. Cady, ..r~, .• pe"t1~"g a Th.,)' haln ",;1. ,,"1 tI", (''11"11 Ivai com- 11IUlmIlUlllllllllllmlllllmm:m::mm:m:m::m:I::llilm:illm:!lmlllll!!U,~I~11~lrll,n'I' 
utr,ly nr,,·,,"oru·y. lit yo~ Ukq the Normal. returned to her hOlne at I t !11 I tI r f atures rbr = 1'1' , ,. 'I 

'.;;;;:;;;;:;:;;;:;;;;:;t;*~;;j:;;;:;~:;:;;;:;;;;b~,;;",p~n~t~ro~'~II~ze:",;I~I.,"'~'S"":d~lld:,,,;1\~tr~"~M~a:r~t~ln. ;:,:,r.rlck, Soutb Dakota, Friday mom- .~;~~;~~~~~~a;~c: .1:0 Orr:rln!; 51.800! ~ C II N- 'br' k:' I, I!i! < 

i ! 

of Wayne 

;\Jr'" Grm',"r lk('kl·'y, fl'Or\1 \VlnW'r, A BlorHTlfii Itl man, J. D. narrow.':: arro, e as a 
;;l)lllh Oakota, hUH heen vI.iting "t the cOll)mltted sulelde by hanging nearlU i 

hOlne' of ChlL-~. Johnson Ilnd wlf¢. her that place last week Sundar. He was, Ii -II ' I br 
parent.'i. lWflr r ...... lurel. nnrl retllrned ['5 y~ar;,; or agl', and l'eaV(!R a. widow I :: WI ce e' '!llte 
Ilr)ml' Saturd:IY. "HlII t hirtcPfl dllldrE'!l. DPSPonrlen('y! ei -<>' ~ 

I+:l:Jt,wlp.ter and in tho early spring, without,any renl reason, that wu.:; UP·II' '~' 
I th<,'rc war; c()n~idcroblo tnl'k of ~L fair parPllt 1::1 ~atd to have been the cause. h G' I _ I : 

ttt Wn.yw~ thig fall, but or 1atf! we \Ve I;otice by our exchanges that ! t . I 

!tavp not [ward It tn("nflolH'(L It IK ll{jlJlnron.; dHlI'chr:s in this I1art of thn: I- . e 0 rl 0 U S =, 
tiH~C to, <;o(l~hicr lhe matter in earn .. ~a.te wIll dbcontilluc ~unda:r (verling 'I '., "I III ., 
esti It 'tbe fAir I. to be beld. service" durIng the hot w"ather. '-', • 

Well: "" dOllht it IH more: agr.'e.ble! i F t h f J I i! 
'''tIll. Kr1-l.-~h'r and (laughter,. }'1mma. tq :akp lin :lutf) rj{iI', and ;rOm(> one; 5! 0 U r 0' U Y .,-. 

\',(~ut to :"l(,rf·,lk F'['hla:r mornlIlg anu says that it i:; during tho hot ,,';cather I -I I ' 

a couple of days ·th.,..o. ·M!s~ !th8t"thO old devl!', the chief opponent "I ! 1 'I 
' :, left SUllday for Fremont, Where 'to the church plan of lIolng good. has • • , • • . I " 

, w!!1 vl.lt 'for a short time and, I';, har;·",t-,- and that he never goes. With an Interesting entertalDment ' 
fyo,ll1 ~lHI' r\~ ..,h(; v.~j n ,£0 to, \V~j'(:rt':S, I on a. vacation. H'. ~.., _ .' i II 
,,'horn 'he ~JII visIt, w.!tI: he,r ,6IHtor., Gov"""' .... "eKe!vi" vi.;ited WInside e. of MUSIC, Speaking, Races and. I 

~II ". !\. 1" ,~.ar 4on, She expect, to be I last week and called at the office of i- _______ ~_~'---_ --- "" II 
~Ime '"r ,twl, mr>nth" : th" Triloune (Y) folk' would kno,t he !! . numerous other sports. 
,Up at Newca.8tle ,An on boom is I was. in town, we "Su'PP~e) and Editor II ' 

" ~bl~tI';g.: !;Ome ot the people believing Dlmme!. seemed 'all tuBsed up and II ' I W' . 
d,ot (h.,'" h",·" ,,11 l)('nea'h that lsjPurrCd up about the cail and ga"e the:l Base J3a 1-- lDslde vs. 

, \~(J~ttl ,soiug aftel'. Better ha.ve J~~ ~on:ruor lOp. colun~.n, next to r~~~i,n~ .' 
, D. 'crime 'ou~ and smell round-then It matter, on t1rst'vage. We had a gov'" , , ' 

tbm·,!h :,Iffiewili -get In lnd tnk,' It; Cl'llOr rall OTl \1, onCC--l real gover- Win be looking for you. ,it ~he~e ,b n,; oil he will let It t'loM.\nor.,and we do not remember that we I" .. " 
, T ,l'n Qoubt 'he· would ndvLge a local ma.le any big fuss' about or, , 
" co~npG.'nyl t,) try h out. ' ,"fial)berga.."ted.·' ~:m:::n:::m::::::::::::::::r;::::::::::::::::::m''''' __ _ 

,I 
'" 
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Cigairette 
No ciga~ette has 
the same ~eliclous 
flavor as Lucky 
Strike. Because -
Lucky St~lke !.! ithe 
toasted cigarette. 

,I 'c;' Ii 1.1 

i:::s Lena Lotz, who has; been yisit-

with triend~ he~r""r'i't\,rlle<j"t~ h~~ 
,,( Omaba .. Tu~sday a[re~lloon. 

~u1,d .~!r~. "F "R~ Jon€I~~_I::!'vh.o Mrq'l I'll. La~vp.'ln~e. who was __ 
a 'reek vlsitiJrg at the, ~~'1leof:iilg a\~ N?rf~l)t 1\'8.; ~ ,~,,,,,enger 

parents. M". and Mrs. C. M. il>£ad- home,l,at Magnel. M'ond!!.y. 
retu~ned to theIr home at 'Omaha H. 'Howell earn,' froni Saint Louis ment. 

Friday mornin~ and will visit at t~c Rpt'\lt,p Jone... haB h('('ll sufft'ring 

hom€' of Mr~. J. 1\L Ross. with a vcry Ron' font ~illcp last w{'('k 
c. 'V."\Vhit{> and ,,"mrum -Buetow Thursday. Ht' had t·hl' ... mjsforfune to 

i eoming to vi:,'it among thefr lUany and wives dro\'(;' t(~ Pierce> for a Sun~ Rfep OIl a rusty nal1 whiCh Jwrll'tr'ah'd 
were \Ii.~a.Yne vi::.itors ~(onday night, 

frj(·nds, Th€>y returned 1';.," auto Tues- day v.h::it with t'('l'atrvt's nnd friends. the foot. It wa~ fl'.arpd that. hlolH.1 
day 'morning. 

Llt'.uu'hant Comma.nder Buell' of the, 
na~y rc.serv{':;::. ha~ otTE.·red the use of a. 
number of 1aunch88 to be used in 
PiltrolJing the riv('r front at Omaha. 
The usE." of these- bonts would be to 
pnwent the landing of liquor from 
Iowa. 

Clyde Reynolds, of Sidney, was here 
tll(~ In..'4 of the week, coming' from 
Omaha, where he \vas ealled on bust
re~s" to visit mother amd brother 
other relatives lirid friends. He 
nov.· stationed at Sidne.y', s.o that to 

Mr:::.. ReI'en Bree, and two sons. Leo 
and Greago, of Norfolk, who were vis~ 
iting at the Charlie Pfeil home, left 
Monday for \Vinsidf>. 

Mr. and MrR. Carl Thaden, from 
Randolph, are· noW sailing for a visit 
to Germany, being due to sail from 
New York l'n~t Saturday. 

Cha~,. Hanrlall, of Randolplh, a mem
ber of. the- late state senate ha..."I. been 
(:Jected pre~ddE.'nt of the Nebraska 
llank~r's associatlqn at their rec?nt 
lneeting. 

wou1"d Het in. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C, Bartt'ls 'left last 

Saturday morning via. the Huto route 
for Fairfax and Burkt'~ South Dakota, 
fol' a short visit. with relatives. re
turning home Tuc~dl\Y l~vl'lling. Henry 
says that he never gfl.on erops looking' 
be-tter than 'thf'Y are thig year. 

Mr .. and .Mrs. A. Fl. Senstedt and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. D. }l). Seastedt 
and (:hihlren, :vnd Mr. and Mrg. A. G. 
Brow" ,,·departed Monday "venin!! 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00,0,0.0 0 0 00 c09'~ home is quite a long jour'!et See our -new 
the auto route' for Omaha where tMy 
wiII malte their futUT(, home. By the 
leaving of thes,e families Carroll loos
es somo good citizens who were al
ways boosting for t'li.. betterment ot 
our little city. but oUr loss is Omaha;. 
gain. The Index will keep them post
ed on Carroll and, vI;p1plty. 

o LOCAL AND PERSQ!'i'AL 0 Misees Mildre.tl. ,Eva, and Man oxfO"n,ls,' Ga, mble & ""''' .... ,'''' .. 
o 0 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 0 0 0 0 Hartman, who were visiting '~t tho 

Mrs. Peter Iverson allld daughter, 
Hel'en. of Winside. were Wayne visit
ors Tuesday. 

horne o~ Mr. and Mrs, E. S~ l1ers, at Threshi,ng is under way in 
Coleridge. left from there TUesday the southern counties. of the 
morllil!lg . for tbeir: h,ome at, West and all exchange says that 20 

I Point. They WE're, accompanied to of wheat per acre is the best 

Snapp".' new p' atte,'rn," S in WaYne try- Mt: atid lilts. JleTS, driving yet given.' PIONEER NEWS 
., , . over Dan Griffith. anoldo.oldler of From Ponca JOI"nal, June 17, 1880, 

Silk Shirts. Garilble & Sen- T~e racee at Hartington last week, Civil war. died at his home in Ran- Wayne county sports a 
ter. - says tbe HeraJd of that city. were the dOlph'last week at the age of 71 yeaI:!l. of 6S3. 

. , Several bridges are oui between 
Miss Clara Fisher. ot· Bloomfield. best ever. Fewer people were in at, He en'tered the service at the age' of here and Sioux City, Dnd the roads 

:, i 

Celebrate The, FoigthWith 
, Patriotic Music I . 

,,', '+.. I, 
A1156 I America. National Airs-Part 1. Prince'! B8.I\4, 

10-ln. 8.c. "', n.'~rl,CJl. NI\UOnaI~,' Alr~Pllrt2'1 Prlnce'a B~d"::,,, 
AlBOB 1 Tc~tlng To·Nlrht on the Old C!WIIP ~J'1)11I14. " "" 

10 in 86 Columblaj SteJlo.r Quartllt.,,, 
-. c. 'l,'he Vacant Cbalr. Columbia Stellar Quartet, 

A2239 I tOlnmbla th~ GOO! 9f the ·Ocean. I Morton ,Adiii~, :':" 
10-in. 85c. Mar~hI,,&" TltJ'1)lIlrh Ileora-Ia. MOI.tonA~, 

A22.40 , I u. S. Army Calls. 
10-in. 85e. . U. S. Navy Calls. 

who was here visiting with I,her ten!lance a"d fewer horses in the 16 ye<!rs.ln1865. enlisting in Indlanlt are In an almost impassable cond!-

LAUan. at the Normal. le!tMonda:y~~iO~lr~f~r~a~c~~~t~h~an~l~a~st~sfea~w~n~b~u~t~th~e~q~U~a~l~it::Yi~il~l~J~a~n~u~a:r~y::o:f~t~h~a~t~yre;a~r~.~H~e~m::o:v:ed~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~nr-~~~:!~~~~-:~~~~~~~::::~~~~~~~~~~~;~~II~;;',i:;"-'-:'~;: 'fa 10-ln. 86c. : Stellar Quartet 
Fremont. r look well Stellar Quo.rt!l~, 

Races " 

~!~"I~:~~~:sa~;::Y;h"a"nllthl"'2a51>°h'~01"rseSl:et'I",f.'t"o-'C';;k·;;hii'O"l;"d"e"·r" ";;-.' of thean~~::c~ondirig io_t;.2~1c. "r~~:;:~h~~l:,:~:-:~::::d:::fr:::::;:::~,"~,': City Commissioner Butler is 
wIth anemc£; laii()ling·ilie~em:oval{)f 
all signs, e!'ectric and otherwise, ex
tending over the sidewalks !In th" city 
of Omaha. 

ent~red for the contests ,of spee'd. ccim""ny. an 0-' aha concern lh,at 
~ - '" corn. I The Battle Cry of Froodnm. Correct styles in Sttaw failed some months ago. will not ra- .. La"t Monday would not ha"e been A2357 -: , Harrison and Columbia Steliar ,Qllar~: 

cc!ve "anything on their investments. at all a healthy day for a picni"c in 10-ln. 85c. Tramp, Tr_p; Tramp, the Boys Are Ma, rcliJDa'. 
MI,.. Mildred Waller c"me from 

Sioux City Mc:mday roorningl, She will" 
take UP the posltlOd as stenographer 
and bookkeeper at the Coryell_ & 

"Brock garage. 

H~t'l. Gamble & Senter. Assefs of the company will hardly P6Y the grove. There were about 4,000.000 Harrison and Columbia Steliar Quart4l~, 
lIpss Pearl Aegerter returned last t.he creditors. barrels too much aqueous' fluid dls- .A2936 I J:\ourth of JO)y. ,sao. " Col~mbl;BanJ: 

Sat,urday night from Los Angeles H~il is o~e of the menaces to the, tributed in that neighborhood. 10-in. ,B6c. Fourth of Jnl1, 1920. COlunibla,Ban~' 
where she has been for one and a farmer-but it'l. '!lot a serious one In SeNeral blgcatflsh w~j.e caught on A.949, 1 Star Spanrlell Bann~r. I. Louis GraV~giQ, 
half years amd has a responsible po- this vicinit)". A farmer who had Tuesday in the creek below the dam. 12-in. $1.1i0 Amorica, My Country. 'Tis or ~111l"., Louis Grltve'!l"8" 

Miss Helen Main, ;who has. been at
tending the Smith's college at North· 
ampton, Massachusetts, rE:turned home 
Tuesday morning. She stopped ,at 
Vinton, Iowa, to Yisif. and was accom
panied home by her cousin, Miss Jos.e~ 
phine McElroy. wh& will visit her~ 
for some time. 

silion with Dr. Frank E. Deting. an spent thirty or more 'years near Wayne high water enabled them to stray 1'1 
eye, ear, nose and throat specialist. said itlmt In that time he, had never out of the rlv"r and explore a region. A5977 1 Star Spang ell Bail.nerc~fc:~-S:vmPhony Orcheltra,. 
ail his .om"" assistant. Miss had it total hail loss. tho he had suf- bitherto. to that kind of flsh. un- " 12-ln. $1.50 American Patrol. Chicago Symphony Orcbestra" 
has a months' vacation and Is tered slight damages a few times. known. 
ing it here. Her friend, Miss He figured that his 'losses had not During Wednesday 'night of last A. G.80HNERT Newton accQmpanied her to been 'sufficient to warrant him in \veek Sioux City was v~sned by a most 
and Teaves Saturday for a carr:prg hail insurance. It had 'terocious hail" and rain sto~m which 
Erie, Pennsylvanla.-Times. hapPflled in hiS case that his losses broke o.ut windows" crushed thr,ough Phone 284 

Does 
Every 
Power 

Jdb 
Yo:ucan plow,disk, 
harrow, harvest, 
fhresh, bale hay, 
grind feed, fill the 
silo, saw wood, 
pump water, pull 
stumps, do road 
Vlork or any other 
power job around 
the farm quicker, 
easier and at less 
co~.:;t tovom'lith the 
F ordorl Tractor. 

Twenty-four nOn1"S each 
day, every working day in 
the year it '''lin give maxi
mur:J service. Light but 
p(fv/erful it gets from job 
to job quickly. Easy to 
(JDerale and cr)l1trGl-effi
den\, economicGJ fmd above 

all ~EPENDABLE. 
Ge:t"r"10e,power.ra, [IT)ing frame of mind 
nowCall l phrneor drop us a C(ll"d for 
;~b~~ t~~_~orl!1SOn in practical 

, , 

W1~~e M, 4)~or Company 
'. phone No.9 
I ! 

! ' 

II! ,j 

I 
i 

w(}uHi have been more tor haH insur- roofs and flooded the residences and 
arret'. than for hail damages. He was bURiness. houRe~. The Jourllal placeR 
not l'lke the .Tew who was urged to the damage by broken glMs nnd fjpoil
add a wind .or tornado clause to his e'd goods at $10.000. Th" hail stones has increased by about one-fourth. the happiness ot' 
fire I'nsurnnce polley, who' declined are reported as being ten inches in onc-rOurth more people pay ten times culated to create an 
with thc statement that he did not clroumferenoe, which part of the as mu'ch Cederal taxes. mand lhat the Bornh 
know how to make the wind. storm seemed to begotten up for the ! with -which the four' , 

speclld benefit of Sioux City, no hail Washington can unders~"nd" if dohar~eace-Ume '" 
We will close all day 4th 

of J1l1y. Gamble & Senter 
falling for half a mile from the wil1 consider these _pyopor~l,o .. nSslte',adll):-W'~~>!lI~t1'[Jl Is, washed down 
pOl"!l!!<>!L-ln any direetion ... ·.At·-1'lnrrl-IJle- e'ounU'y·s· eye lB.-pretty be something more than tho 
pl'are on the same night there was a u'P0n It as it'puts its naval bill across. 
heavy rain but no hail. as was. the The differences between .enare and Ing to a pilJ.-state Journal. The Wayne chautauqua this year is 

a Wayne chautauqua. No; it Is not 
\Vayne· talent, hut we have plenty of 
good talene' here just the same-but 
the tal'Emt wnd the management of the 
talent is furnished hy the Mutual' of 
lown,. and the local asso(!iation pur
ehas(~d tlldt flve day program out~ 

right. and the usc of tll(>lr tent fend 
equipment for six daYH. and for the 

case in southern Dakota -antI north- house. have been ironed out in confer
-enet', the Renat.e yleldlng\ some eighty 
million. of the total amount and the 
houBe agreeing to take <jfi the Borah 
di~armam('nt Hm(>Tl(lm~nt. Rn thr·ff1 

t·!wy go, Uti oddly (l!;i->ortcd a. p:dr :'ls 
I'.vpr· joirH'd --hands nt tlll~ nltnf. A 

four iHlIl(lrell mill'ioll dollar naval ap
propriation Is marrif'd to a dlHnrmn
'1lH'lit fPKolutioll, y,(·t, cOIlRfdercd fiR 

weste.rn Iowa. 
:, :: ' 

. Try the Uem.ocrnt, SOc ~ 
year during Ju1y. ' oun NAVV 1'AXES 

In the' year l,H02, the tota'} expeIl
dltures of t.he Unit(·d Status govern
Jnf'nt. weru $:171,l!10,8G7. Nilldp{!n 
years later we find a eOnf('fenee com
mittee of the national homw aud H(!·n-

6th -day t.hey have sccurc.d a very ate paring down the :mnua) naval 
fI.trong cn~rtafnment in the ChIcago <1pprop,rlatiolJl to $11.4,067,440. Never, callH(' and eff('ct., I hi. bedfellowsh Ip 

Operf.l.tic co~pany, of which we told r __ xcur of tb(;). -Sp-aft~h _="~j-l",Wt !'I()" Rll'nngt'. 
~Qmc'thinJ ]~st wcck.~ For a lecnn"e:- c-l c"'''c''-','-d':l government (~xpclHIiturcs The!'e' i~ much log-rolHng in thp 
man has I Nel.n secured of whom reached teh four hundf(~d million appropriatlon, necordlng t.o RIlCh 
exccl1ent report:; have been made- mark. WP" p,pend, roughly, as mueh \Va:-;hillgton clJrre:-:pondpnts as Hnrold 
one whom we have heard many peo- rm our Ilav)' now as we W(~re speTH]· 1'!I\"llS Stokes, A naval (l1lpJ'oJ)l'in
pIe expreSf> a. desire to hear; and the ing on our pntll'e g'overnml'Jlt twenty tinIl with it" local' nnvy yard!-1 and its 
fact that he iH not far brought a(LdB; years ago, vari'ouH s-;-pply intcrcHts lo placate, Is 
to the interest we should an feel in While our nationa.! expenditures sa·jd now to lH! lll'dty nearly U,K porky 
him. It is' none other than Father have in~aHed in the hlf~t twenty II Ching- al-l II riv('rH and harbor" hilI. 
Uohns. of Stanton. He Is Raid to b~ a yearf\ ahout t.en fold our, population ThlK fact hm't calcula.ted to_add. to 
prfme favorlto or the people. and 
p~.eially .trnng in the favor o! 
boy" ~r ti,e American :U:gloll. 

I'IWI!ATE OF FOIn;WN WILl, 

r,F K(~hri"!ska, 

ef)\jnty. 

1\1. :1 i'r1l1r11y Ct)llrt, 
r;t)llli! y CfJf/J'1 J-1J){)rn, in 
(;III;1Jty .f,UI(: 17th, j!;21, 

}'n'I:('nt, J, .\1. (:Jj(,rry, C(Jllnty .Judgr:, 

I!l th" rna1tJ'r (Jf iJlf: ~;<..tate of· 
Fhrbr. !T, lfi(>IHrl~jn d~cr·;Jsr:.d. 

rm rro:uli/l:: :lfHI filing' t.tl(; pr;Utjrm 

r,f (~!{ IJ Jlfdun~Jrl Jd'lt .... 'ilJg tbat tl,r. 

I~I~ !rIJrrjl'~lt T,llrp'lrtirll-!, 

;1. If ~J'rJt if;.;1 (~tj ('()r!j' flf thr; ]";J.-:t. \Vill 

;'!J Ij r,·"r. ~ dr.!! 
',!" 1 "j (If '·,tid d(·(·r;;l:.r;(1 JIi 

i 'I: d 1 ;,( (,f' .r!lJ:";J' 1-::1. 
, (,J'TJJ·;ltr·;l). ',,;,f .lIlly '%Ul" 1!J2J, 

I'; ·,':r,r JI "i I 'I)(:r r,n 
'rr, I'r'/j iI', ~J;r! ,,,;:tlr'f ma:: ,tj'lll;:,T 

;,1 ('Iji, (t. f() l;ro JJf·J'd, jf) arid 

Dr. T. B. Heckert 

w. H. Phillips, M. 
Physician and Surgeon 

Wavn~~-Nebr. , 
Res. Phone 120 Office phone, 

for ~"'Irl c'wnw. and 'how C"l1"" Why! ' A Y IN "THE PIRATES OF PEN2ANCE". 
t.hr, ;p,ayer of Volitionf,r Mould not be' THE CHICAGO. LIGHT OPERA COMP N 
gr:~nt!!d; and that n/)tic(~ of _the p(:n-1 . , A Great Productiol'3 Planned for Our c~autauqua. . , 

~'.n~:~' of Hail' p(~tjtion and the. he~r.:-t-----;;;}je. Cl11~ag:o Light Operu Compan~ under the persoD al ~irCCtlOn of· Kennard naIT~dell, y;olll pre.sent In: 
mg I thr')'"N)f h~ ;:.,Aven to all -perSCJn~ I '., '., ~ITh PI t the nnco" This . '. tume at t1J(~ !~\"enlfJH ~eS:";JOH GIH)crt and Sulllvau s famous comIc opera, e- ra es 0 1::_. nr. • 
l.ntr T('~t.A:,r] 1n M rd. matt~;:T. "by publf<=h- I of niTH~ p-ickl:d mUh-j~;iacJR and attors will g~ve a performaD:cc .~~, th.l~ '~?'5?S~ l??Il,ular cIab"Sfc that has. not been ,., "~'~~ii"'''-,,-

~
mv ~t eOPl Ilf thl- ortl(r in th~: Nf~1 OD tile CfJll.lltalHIUu. IJJtitfofm. :Mr. H!1rradel( bas mad~ a life profession of teachIng' and staging lIght 
iJr";,K'i D':m r,( rat, D. Wr.r:kly neWSpft- cla(l" u >II"I:j:il study of this work to aduIft 110 tf) CJlUuU!uqua demaQds. "£be CQmpany will also give a 

jlf'f,lmnt8d JrJ fald Cr,unty, for tllr"',1 t1:~ u.',fter, 1,"","" J'IIC, aUwuDt of, prepuratlQ, i, Wlllell", ba. s b"~n m, ad". and t,he. a~lllty, at th,e nr. Usts which 
, )llJc(!",siv(; 1'I('f,ks prior tl) tbe said daYllr><;eCII: "arrant us In saybl& that this will be Ii !Dolfi; super,b entert,ainment entire.)" wot;lliY, o! the pr,)!DJ(nent. 

:1 iPt Ij.e1I.ring. we glv It on tile pr6gram. This o,,;e numb,(>r I~ ,!Worth the price at the ~bole Chautauqua. 
(sec:t:1) ;L M. Cherry. <i_ y?~ Se~n TIcket early, and do~.t mISS this pOP1J]~r_.pert~~ce. . -----
6-23C3t County Judge. The Wayne Chautauqua JulY.12th to 17th. . 
'I ! I .u" ..', ,,,-,. ". .'" 



.ine year ..... 
II" Montbs .. 

Yellow corn 
Wblte Corn 
Oats _~ _______ --,+ __ c_, __ !_"~C"' __ " 

Pries ----------t------ -!--------HeDS _________ ~+ __ .... ' ____ l_.:.._...:.~_-
Boosters --____ j __ .c ___ i' ____ _ 
Jllggs __________ -'_ •.• _ .• __ L_" ____ _ 

Butler Fat -----1--- .. ---ic-~---- ,26 
Hog" ________ . ". _: ___ ~ __ .. ~.OO ·to.7.00 
Cattle ___________ ! __ .,,, ___ '3.00.to I 

i I" : ~ 'I i:,1 i " II 
I!',I,.II', .I!' , 

Nebraska rarllf h~ lljrOjVlng ,)lIrg~ 
er; and rewer i!11 ·u:Wnoor'·<j,l1rlulI, 
past ten year"r' . R#nl.lial\~tJOI~; 
wealth In both city and country 
going on. 

:I~ A. near battle, bti arter' !'~i~te"'ata:! ~F{,i~ii:!'~hild~en "arl igr6wii 
",,,s .called In., the cattle w~rel'i:16ad"~ fanns rieafSanborn; Iowa, 

onfhelc '1,,~gj9t1r1e~;" . ' .... knpW6so",:e, of mY 
'I ' "'! u~ ':'W~ittr~'~~'!ha.d!tb' ',ddi8~:: H¥Hs:':@:ofng ~'o 

~6:~i'i~I~:'!~' &,y.,H,;11 sti..l1!~ 'r!I;;;"~~dam. .., 
W~iS I: va~t~_~' d}tt(-re.llt' f~'Jn}, 1~llki~* I ~f)l: :the entert~inment o! the pas.s

harn or trjf~ h:,nJyar~l (Jfj a (·rlg~·r':..; toil;l;.' ;t danc(~ W;:1S put on 1n 
lH,fof(- hi', !JlJf~, nf - j ht: lU'l:l:{(':';; and (I boxing con-

I ilkjn~'ll ~e~~I:;or~ ,~~~,~~. , l~.~iartjci,~,ted in!,,~~~-
:' I • ,~,I ' "er. ':I:!' I :<' II! I ! ':~I,I :,' : ' , "~I : 
,say~ '" , . ".'''' . , 

• Rnm(! of thp g(~(Jd' 0 0,0 0 0 0 0 0 0, 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

wi ohtajn,lhle a'" low a:-\ f:$(i:). ,}-I(' i!) SOCIAL NOTES 0 

t.he ~'ich: ~eoPle. (Jfl.,p-11'.:rm.a~.Y 0 ~:IP Ol~. 6,~ ~!e 000.00 0: I~ 0 0 
richer dljring the war) whn~ . I! .' Yo" . FOIl< Party '~ 

'ofthecomfUW1I:.peopl~ ""'j .. ~!" .' ! 
worse ancl they gnw poorer a.~ -" A:)()ut . fifty .young people were en-

war progresMd. ,. ~ert!'llnedlnst Saturday :venlng at t!le 
, I WI;IJttro.ck dccl~res' tlilll1l~, II' Ger; h~"1e of L. :La~SOD, hvlng ea.ljtor 
!i'1"nl' p.rc mpvl9g along a~9~t tl;I~ W~yne. J'he tlW. was spoot with 
~1m~ ''!i in this cf;~ntry, Wlt~~he e~~ m~tc~~d dancln*. )lfrs. Latsop-' 
~~ptlon that p<!Ople of. m¢derate ed ,xcellent lunch at mldnlght.· 
. 11l:ea'lB have to ~t al~ng wlt~Qut a g"ce~ts l~n at, a, \~te hour, all 
~rea~ many things they purc~a~cd be, Inf :hav,n.g ~ad a fine time. 
IJre the war. As a rule, autO$obiles pres""t were. The Misses ",.pla'·V""'I 

~Je ~, lleca~se In manY se~t!ons of Norman, Elanor .~nd 

~
" tnriany 'there is no gasol.l'l~, to b<l ,L~I~ and rio.!!, T~ompson, 
. ~d. The scarcity of monex adds l!ilr,~, Onle and UI,,:dys Rl"n~,r!IJ!IlIl,'1 
~r(:~tjy to the bad con<1iUon' ~rev~li. Cla7a anI! Dora. Madsen, 
Ipg. Spa~r, Veda BI'Ck, Uzzie 
" :YoQng WhlttrO<1k made th!, 'il~n,tI~e Made. ~nd . St~en. Peterson, . ~ '1' 
)?~rney to. and l'r\>m German, ~Ithout OIg~ nag~man, Emma Kuglar., .. ' i 
receiving a scratch, only to b~ throw!1 Sor~l1ae~, ,Ruby 8;ay, Narn and Anne 
frhm an autollJoblle soon afte~~ls r~· TIlO;fJlson, Nel'~ Grimm, . A~Olph 
~prn to South Dakota, sftlk;19,g ,the :l(orl"., Harold al1d Harrts SOrellsen, 

on his hfld and s9o"~ld?rs. :Wal,l'" K~ohn, A~thur Hagemal)t,.I).l-
I , his col1!1rbone,dlsldeatlng fred, Loul'll, 'Chrlstaln and Paul Baler, 

il I 

'The,. '\\f~:YI1~, ChaotaoCtJla":, """"""1111111 .ili'i'ii!:!"". 

. ,. July ~2 t~ July,17: 
: : I..". . . ".1 " i ' .:"~ ." ':,) 1 ", : 
For the Fifteenth Annual Session of the, WayneC~autauqua~ , 

the Association is able topresent ~he grandest ~oIle~tio~ ofplatfor~'*Hi 
talent that has appeared-in this p~rt of Nebrask;a •. I , : 

, , 

. , , 1 

. '. The program is well balanced and diversified. Knowing that . 

we were a music loving people the committee arranged for~he strong, ','. 

est combination of musical talent that could be JProcured.! Only the, 
best was chosen. ' I • i I 

, 

.~ .' I' 
The lecturers have been selected not only for eloquence, 

and humor, but the good and lasting effect on each and every one 
Mus. . . . 

.. anu bre~klng two bones In Qar!, D~"1mc" H~rvey and • , 

of his hands. . l3e~~. ;Le~y Thompson, TOElv-.()m)n.1 Warwick. Ma ... le Quartette" 

'~mstcAL COMP ANI~ LECTURERS 
,------- Carl Peterson, Ray Van , Tom Corwine 

R. CHACE .... Blcilel, Adolph-GI'aISllen, Paul . Ben Hur Singer._s and Players 
TEU.s O~' OCEANI"TRIl' son~' Herman Blll, John and - .. Charles L. FiCKlin 

Slevh,llnd August and Georgie Girvin Quintette 
sen. Messrs. and Mesdames Richard D, Hughes 
ThotnP,sonr ~rlc Thompson, Ani>' Chicago Light Opera Company 

letter hack to horne fol~S;wr1t~ Tho,),'Pson; August Kay, John Grimm, Liberati Scott PO,welt-Company- M. H. 'Jackson. 
-crossing the" :Atriiiitl~-on e; Il'i'i\lJOlijllCay;--' 

<) 
, ,~ . 

I~'"am.hlv Aqultanla, from W'hl~h we!' --- Chicago Operatic Comp~ny Rev. Father John' 

-d~_;-."nd,*t!lt·:·~~m"·~"'bt<t .. ~)ft1~_·-tl,,,"».r"IU"'oJll·g.,-·.·.l'<lr_, ,Chace.t~ ·····-Tlle-u~;::l;:;~~·~~~~'~7,~~~":;:1ll-··--t===~~~~~=========J--· ..... -t===============J'~~:--11+1:'i.~--... -.......... . well known at W"yne'R~d his' sloh,. q( . t~e .. I!lljlA Study Circle was 
will therefore have mo~e,::.nter- beta! a~the honte' otMrs.·A. P. Gas-

than otherwise, tho so w<rn'~~itU ·thls week--'l'he-opening lesson 
aud ........ ylng so much orlntereat, In Itbe' series on the life of St. 'Paul 

a stranger will also, enjoy the proved a most Interesting and upllft
IlhJ~Ubj~ct of discussion. The Jew to 

must tellyou what a flne ride we wiibm . God revealed the mystery, of 
. having. The weather has boon: the church as the bride and the In

and flne, OUT bo.a.t rolls hut' dW~~.1.1.,ln.g. Christ In the bellev. er, was 
and our party has mIssed but, th :""lIi Paul' who hrought the first 

Part of the time the, go <11' news of Christ's provision to 
Is covered with white Calli! hut EJ!J-~p_e~.l1nd .thus on to us. His feur
there are .. none, altho we -have' tooh epistles to the church as well. as 
a little breeze. I wonder If the a treatise hy the pbyslclan who ac
ever 'absolutely stili out In mld- companied him on his journeys, will 

furnish the basjs for the quarter's 
fow yesterday saw some Icebergs stulilles. Prayer for special, objects 

horizon, but r didn't learn of I r d th Itt t 61. 

SEE PROGRAMS FOR DETAIL 

Junior Chautauqua for the boys andgirls will start before the 

:r.egular sessio-n opens, watch for announcement of first meeting. 

Procure your season tickets early. 

ADULT SEASON TICKET, INCUJDING WAR TAX.: ............... , .. $2.50 
CHILDRENS SEASON TICKET, INCLUDING WAR TAX.; ......... $1.10 

until tater. Our coutsa' ~was c o~e . e eSBon 0 mee nex we_ 
with MrR. Dora Benshoof. . _1-.,------'-------'----------'-__ .,-_________________ _ 

, t'1rned southward on account of them' __ _ 

~~wIUm~~~~6~n *~~~y~ft~,~~b~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~=~~==~~====~~======= li\l"r "cachlng port. ~ 
, !We have b<lIlU out thre" day. now, attending school In tbe east, and 

I "othlng to do, except kIll tlmOl, M'lIe to Wayne a short time ago 
. our party I" Sitting out on spe!lld the summer vacation with her 

In the bright sunshine-most of uncIe, W. K Smith, entertained "
writIng letter •. Yesterday Ill()rn- party of. her young friends at astum-

WITH THE WAYNE C!lUJlCHES 

Enills'h Lutherau Church 
(Rev. J. H. Fetterolf. Pastor) 

Sunday school' 10 a. m. 

Interdeno.m1natlolUll Hollnesa 
Services as» follows: 
Sunday school at 2:4& p. m .. 
Preaching services 3:30p. m. 
At the home of Cllfford Dean, Tlllrt)· years~ o",~I!e'I' Red, J>laycu catch on deck with a ber party Friday night. The young 

NatlonaI' bank '1)'118 ~'1·r"pd, to until II went overlioard. ladles enjoyed the event greatly, 
Public worship" with sermon at 11 and Logan. 

A 5-h. p.-980 rev. 'Peerless motorior 
d!rect current-In good cond!t1on,~ 

for delivery. Is a bargain: at 
tliese dllYS of high priced mo~l'II. 

door.. Twenty yo rh ,ago ,the h 
National bank 01 , 'I~ ,,' york wit. on n ship Is caUed a no doubt hope to sleep t at way 

the crmductor h cnlled a other night. ,-.,,_. ed to auspend p IDlljlt,· Thls 
among others, . !l, . ,\IM>k

l
. /It' the right Rldo of the ship is 

1 ,j r " the starbOltrfl and the ler! the ,*he graduate class of the Wayne Iowa, In t Ie ml~st ~ "'1'1/6,1°1 
cst agricultural JI tdct..s/ (:I( f.o:lrle.. Th~ lIpp(""r two (fc~1t~ hnvt:! St;\'tf~ Norrnnl onjoyed n picnic Wed-

a. m. 
The flrst Sunday or each month the 

Bible School taloos up an offering to 
help pay for a hospital In India. 
Please do not forget this special offer-
Ing nc~t Sunday. . . 

One of the last and best motor b,!lI'-

Dr. Young's Dental Office over the galns offered at Wayne, where challge 
First NaUOl!aI Bank. Phone .....307.- ~f current pu'ts this on the mar~et. 
Adv-29-tf The Nebraska Democrat. 

to close lor wnn\.~' ,rMia.!, ,'Iporch, partly roMed, 9."0110(\ the out- Ms!dny ev\mlng at the country cluh. 
ago we do not h~ ~II 'I to ~e iii : ~l~e cal h·d a pwrnellluic nn which the A delicious 7 o'clock luncheon was 

The next meeting of the Ladles Aid r------------.,.----_________ --'_;;...., 
will be with Mrs. George Steele, three 

of what happenj\ to tllE1 baqks . p.l.tsscngers tnke exerciSE) by wulklng ."r~,i,.d· loy the committee. The re-
b I ~ ound nnfl aronwl. Tho rooms nrc mah)dl.~r of evening was spent in ank ng InJere6~~. . 'I 

""==~.,., ..... ,.,,. rnll(l(l ~tnt(lrnom:i, awl uro it trJf1p g-amnR and <lanein.r;. FlVeryone had n 
Pas1ng (~11(rtj)(~'-;;;;;,1~k~m;;·llt- .-wh{:~t.h- ~~TllUl1 nnd f'tuffy. Hlntl ipa~K,nnger~ don't (]eIJghIE\~l !,time, 

er JUBt or un,!ust, ~. 'tho ~<I\lIC Of.:.: ~tlny'ln them except to Rlecp and. dress ,.,,' , .. ', 
l!troot thell"Y dttYll; .. Sb~Je t~ing>! dO! ' ! ~lbCEl there Is plcnty or toom"OJr'dl!~k LalJtFrt'day afternoon the mlsslon
look quite right 't" ""n\e ,ir' hAd 8om~ parlors caller! lounges 'ror ary Ro<:lety of the Baptist church held 
It were some othpr ~I'''y., f<i ud1ng, writing nnd card playIng. thel~ annual meeting at the home of 
fel!'.o w would ~I .• ~ , '. It: !There ar9 ... 2,546 pussejlgers aboard'Mr. and Mrs. John Parker. After the 
plenty. sOme ~~ p~rlle8: . flth i a crew of 979. Th'~rc are three' huslness of· the afternoon was finished 
",,11 fbr ,·nough tlo ~y ,th~ clusses of pa.,sengers. the first CI.8" all enjoyed a oo<:lal hour while co~-
and thnt seems an jnJtlst1<~e. We now are cal1ed Raloon paJ!Rengel".9- und have i . 11 d 1 1 
practically all ~ I, 'fho. ar~ In tlila fbe b"st of gervlce; the second clf18B "urn nJ; a w(, ·prepare unc ICon. 
pa\'lng d18ttICts,!~ ~t Itlle' tax' law .Is ~re called 2nd cabin o~ ju~t capln The young ladles of the Queen 
!lOt tust an that~l~ ~h~UId' be. pasMngers and ,Ion't hltVe lIS mod Flr!th~r"oclety In good numbers 

as elMS one. 'rl~e third cllUl8 t6 thleJameR' nctnnlck home 
railed "tr..,rage t>l'$B<!Dger~ and " .. 911lng ~ for's" social meeting, 
c"m~ort8ble. The me abqard a. Rutll nennlck being hostess. 
• b~ Is very slmlrar to !lInt In II ., c 

't tb t th 11'1 I Ume' was enjoyed hy al1 In Bplt" 
exee)) a e ce ,ngs are ?W- t'lte .lcry' hot weatMr. . 

all (IUarters milre cramped. 
Is a conshult tren~blln~ to +be 

on account of the cngln"" r11n. 

, surprised to s.ee the ocean so 
I never saw water In a wMh 

I:~ ,-,-.--

Th~e congregation and members of 
the tre.ibYte.:ta.h church Jwlll hay ... a 
picnic On th" church lawn Frldaj af
ternoon. July' 8th to Which all are 
vlted,. 111ere. wilt be ampsement, .for 
"U, an{1 good eats as well. 

bluer. "Nav)' blue" 18 ~he 
We never s~em to tlr~ of 

at the Ocean. W~ CftnBOO our 
,foamy track ILIItel'Jl tor per. Th~ l~dles Aid or tbe. JIkltbqdist 

quarter 01 a mill!. churfh 1"111 hold Its. reguTar meeUolI 
steamer hurJl:'t oit' nnd It takes thiR i1.ft.ernoon at the home of Mrli. R. 

tuos. to p~t he~ IICrOss eravpo. , The busloess meeting 1$ to 
thous""d miles, That :would b" Idllowe<j by a. social hour. anu re

$13.33 per ~iI(I tor r~411 tresll;msllts will he served. 
II barrel of oUr w()~hi'$,"621 .. I" --- . 

miles south of town. The time Is 
next ThursdaY.!\:· \ 

TIle' July -m('e~ of the. Junior 
society will be hclu at the home of 
Mr. H. C. Pete~sen next Sunday after
noon at 3 o'clock. -After the program 
light refreshments will be served. 
We want. all the Juniors to be out to 
this meeting. 

First Baptist Clmrcb 
(Rob~ H, Pratt, S ... T. M. Minister) 

Morning service of worship iInd 
preaching at 10:30. Subject: "Jesus, 
the Patriot." The Lord's Supper will 
be observed at the close of the morn-

worship. 
Sunday SChool at 11:45 • 
Young People's meeting at 7 P. m. 

Topic: "Thy Will be Done." 
Community Sing and address by 

pustor at 8 If. m. 

The EyaDgolIeaI Lutheran 
(H, A. Teckhaus:" Pastor) 

July the 3rd 
Sunday school 10 a. In. 

No 'Preacblng ""rviee. 
Saturday 8chool 2 p. m. 
The lAdies Aid society win meet at 

the .borne of Mrs. H.> Sullr July the 
7th. Cars for transportation will be 
provided for. All members pl_ 
meet at tbe horne of Mr. Will Kugler 
at 1:30 p. m. Is only a guess" Tb~~a ~r, Th~t",j,,;WIU ~ no. meetIng of 1I)e 

Stanton men bett(lr acqu,!"lnj:ed WaYM '~?m~n s club this week Sat-
Ilr~ent p':lce<!f"'cH::t~l. nrdar ~!'tJmoon, on account 01 the The Pr.sbyte'rlall Churcb 

holds four lPer8cm~. The bURy .e~<!n. preparing for tbe ,4tb, (Rev. Fenton C. JoneR, MInister) 
,..fl,Wllllv·/mll'" man .... . In ttle. ber~l\ abj>v&1 saY8~one' ot the .publlclty cOll1Jl1'lttec. Sunday, July 3. 

:"'"._"~~"~,"CJl going to BelgiUm ~n'l q.,rmany' I!. , --- . Morning 
cri:UI~tllt<i> ~<ill machinery for thl! Int'orJlaUnn-' MI~R Ardath Conn entertallllld a 10:30 .ammn, subject, "A Safe In-

Ftnrvcst(1f Co. 1I~ hl~s t\\'(, thln.sai lluq111,er or . .friend~.1It ILdlInclng party vestment." . 
big fr!end$ ·clg"r~tUls and I lit 'tlle ?,~,I~~rY Club Saturday. All 11:30 BlMe school. 
-r:!le lattor c'ln bo bought, ha9 ~ JOr"rs time., Evening' 

he says he J,tot his tn N'. 'Y. 7:00 Christian Endeavor. 
1 .... "Wlle]·., it codg like the dickens.. Mr. . , ~DLE -- S:OO sermon, "\Vho are the Heirs ot 

A~ Ev~ns~ ll~(mger'!n oorUt"No~ 2 Clll~~T~1:hursday. June .23, God!~ 
It ynnrl~Hl .. nn IOOl!'!;.l!!lL!' .. :"1:1plvcr- 192~.' ter 'Al""n ,9bl.~he.ter and wife, a ' 
, stud~:!\t, 'Is from W. 'Yo an~. ISg/)- Bon, . . .Metbodlst 
to vlF1lt rpTlftli-cl this snmnier 111 rl1'!sSMA'r;~TueRday. Juno 21, (Rev .. W1lJla 

riII.l~h'lllIIni>l. "n~·lIlld Wales. IJe'ls t~: 1Iu,~ to't.!!ul H.,I'Lessmtln and wile, a S~l1, . Sunday school 0 a. m. 
\I~'y m~t\'~d. ],fl' t~uf ! Ii ',' : " . Preach.lng servl ~1 a. m. Preach-

The Community Picnic:' 
At Wayne City Park 

July Fourth 
Don't forget it fornere wiUbe opportunity I . 

to enjoy the national birthday in a happy mann~:r;'!i ' 

~at a dinner ,,:ith friends of your own choosing 0 ... ".i.:I',. 
Just your famIly. ~ '11 : 

If you have no other dinner one will be sC)l# ,:: : 
to you at the cafeteria stand. . ' .... 

'I ':1 
There will be music by the band. A Chau- 'I 

tauqua program will be put on-A bowery dance 

will make a place for amusement, with go<i4 

music. ' !' 

" I' 
, I 

You 'will want to bear the address·of the day, 
delivered by Rev. S. X. Cross 

at three o'clock., ': 

It will be patriotic, elevating and progre~sivb~ 
.'. In fact there will be s'o many good things to. .. ' , 

enjoy that you will not-want to miss any of them 

from the picnic dinner till the last of the .c«;>in~ 
munity fireworks have been seen. . 

All whowi~h are imdted-to bring tneirshp-i 
ply of fireworks to ·the park for the enjoyment. 

of aU\ . ___ .. :. :"::r-!:I 
~ __ "_ ~1l Jll'ofits--frclm.c concessions go to pay debt; 

on Opera Ifous.e. .__ '. ' •. i 
, , 

l'oolllmate Is Mr. doorg" ,'l,TY tbe Democrat SOC er, Dr. E.M. Furm~. 
W"'!~''t,·~I:''\U!.u~ .. ,Sheldon, lowa,i"; ,,:\atlve.,,e,· . ~I' i L. '_J,. ,." Epworth League 7 p. m. !..------.:.....:.....~--:-...;;;====:::::::::...~-...:--~"'l"~l 

which place be·le·r~131 years ago, Yf'ST during July. PreachIng service 8 1>. =. 

1.11' :)t!I':··,11 
THE,COMMITTlj)E. 

"'<n. 

) 
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I TI 'I i!- :ii '" !:' ,:.1,,' :il :1: i"~ 'i:I:' I 
Mr. and Mrs. ft1'nr~' ~~a~er! al1~ ,,~~o 

c.hilfren, of St~dn~ll~'1 ~yere. ,\V(~yj,l.c ~-is~ " . w~~ 
itor'-, het'i\-E'('!J trt1ihs \Vfrlr('~dny 1 I nt Wa,\,tll' \Yl~(hl(':-'!d;lY. comJl1g thru 1:1 

~·(:(h,;o!l nr-OW~l:--,ya;-i, o<~r f!"l.lr~1 Sioux' hi;:: ~Pl'': :-"k. 1~;1 (',n t\1e afu_'rnn,:l 

Cit; L.. d I:>" (lJ' :.t\\'O :he_ nr;:t o~- thel!p;}Ssenge.r, 
wee:'\.. Mrs, Emt.,ry ~Iol'el'an 

C.hi:·l~i n steaHhg 1::: s,;1fd t(l bc' Cluite I t'1'1)H1 Ft. Dodge._ IUW,l. came la~t weHk I 

cornmO~l ~H· :lIuj ;th:ar Cult2.tirlg!'_ One i til vbit ::It tiw hOTnl! ~)i her fatlH:~', I 
t'drmer h ... -t :~Oll nne Tli~ht. : John P;:rker. .. I 

Miss Mariun p~~6ht who has been) )'1~. and ~l~'~_ ,Atlton u.:rner, !,hO 

V:i.Siting at the p. O~, ~.itCheU-'-IHrmel ,?nve ,ul'en \'lS~tIng at R~lche~t~r, lI~n
fer the pa,< we.ek-. left ~or h~r home nt::ota, st. Paul, and a! SIOUX City 
at J\i,Oiob:"ara Mo~iday m(\irning, c~rue home Tuesday eveni1ng. 

Cora ('arter dune down from Car- Sherwood Wheaton, from San Diego, 
roll W.cdnest!ay bringing her t\\'o nep- Cillif{)rni~, who has. bt'l::ll dsiti 
he.ws. Ma,..ters E-rarl <Jnd BVHI::tt Liy- \Vayne frIl.-,nd:::: fll!, a tll11(', Il'a,\'e;;; to

eringhollse, who :hall 'been there- for a day for Chicago. 
Utt1e visit. ,\V. D. Noakes and family all went 

to the farm near Sholes and 

fo~~~:::~{~.~t~~:,S t~~~.t ;~/;~l:;o,~~i::, Sunday tlrere 
Harms, who is ill tli" 11O,pital. She and family. 
was accompanied by )'lrs. Fred Brune. :Mrs. A. E. :\iear.:; and" son, John 
of "'"inside. .I~rchie, who ha\'e been visiting for 

Al'll"ed amd Alice Fi~her left Tues .. t"he past two weeks ':"jth relati .... es, rt~-

d 
. I fIt .. t I turned to thpir h011)(-' at Sioux City 

ay mormng ('ar r or a :;: lOr . Ylt;lt a I d . 
the home of their ~i:'-ter,; Mrs: Jone~, Tues ny. .. 
at \Vymore. They l)lan to return this I Mi,:,s Pt'.arl E. Scwpll lcavps tllmor .. 
week.. row tor Des ~foil1es to attE'nd a. meet

MiSS Mamie walJace is home from 
OOlaha for the t;ll:uun,er \"~lcation. She 
is one of the te"ob~ng .force of the 
dty schools, and has ifinlshed her 
work for the last ""ljool year. 

Mrs. Roy Knopp, D. C. apd daugh
ter. who have been. visiting at ·the 
]lOme of her sister, ¥r~ •. !farley O'ohn
son, returned to th.eir home at Sac 
City. Iowa, Tuesday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. (]Iohn W, Elvans ,..JIl 
go to Omah a thi" -w~~k, !tond they will 
remain until after the 4th looking 

ipg of the N. E. A. to be held at that 
pI ace July 4 to 1 L She wlll be 
all next week and her office' will be 
closed during her!~bsence. 
, Mrs. Emma Live.ringhouse returned 

Wednesday from a visit at the' home 
of her son near Tilden. She says 
s~enls very dry there, but ,th,at crops 
~till look wen-as well a,.:;" f,~ fhis 
vicinity, for what aae could see. 

Mrs. J. N. Mullins and Ijaljghter, 
J:ean,' and Mrs. H. C. Phllllp~, w'hO, 
have! been visiting with the latter's 
son, Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Phillips, re

ing, and then return to Wayne to turned to their homes at. Sioux C.ity 
;Onj~.b_,theJr_ piano. tuning. this morning. 

after business m:atte:r:s and celebrat~ 

Mrs. Henry Ka~, w.ent ,to Wak.efield pe·t·~r-- T. 'Nei~on. who was yisitlng 
Wednesday morntllg to spend the day 'It the home of Mr. and Mr4:,.Nels 
wJth her sister-ip.Ja,w. Mrs. A. C. "inderson at Con('ord, left Wednesday 
Bickel, who was so seri"us!y hnrt In morning for his home at, DaUas, 
an automobllc wt-eek a. fe\".~ wcelts South Dakota. -He was accompanied 
ago. She is slowly improving iTom to Wayne by Mr .. and Mrs. Anderson: 

When we mark our goods down we JUl'I.rk 
'down from ou~T PRICE. " 

When you buy a thing from us "former price 
$15.00; now $10.00," you save. $5.00 of real 
money-because our GOOD STYLISH goods are 
always worth the first PRICE we put on them, 

The quick£lr you come in the better the pick-

We tell you the TRUTH about what you buy 
for what you NEED_ 

BETTER HURRY. 
Our GOODS are G00D,our-PRIC]j}S LOW 

I, 

25%!j 
Reduction in, Voiles 

' ... -----'-,- I . , 
. .. " I' . 

6~1;stock of\T6iiEls~an'd suJriler Dr~~13 
Goods still contains a varied ~ssoI-tment 
of light and dark VOILES in Yaftl Goods 
and also in Single ,Dress Pattl:)rn Plieces. 
All in this line are now due t!> go to you 
at one-foul'tnoff the regular \price. It 
will be hard to beat these vaiuesat the 
price. 

we cannot refrain from asking the col
lege girls to inspect our line of 

,,) 

Plain' and fancy A,rons.··' 
-ju~twh~t you nj:ledin schoh wo~k. 

, 

Paul Jones Mid4ies 
are popular too. 

o.-P .Hursta4 •. ..,,, ........... 1, ... , .. ,, .... _. 

. Dry Goods, Groceries, Shoes 
~hone 139" 

.. ller injuries. , Mrs. Henry LeY, Mr. and Mrs. Rollle 

~.A.nR_Udh~~~~I~~~~~~~~~ :~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;~~~~;~~~~;;~~~;;~~~~;;;~;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;~~~ \fi's Emma Hnrnld, from Grand le.1 Mrs. Art Ahern, Mr. and Mr.. Wm. ~ --.----, --. _ .. -- Ii , 
land, leCt Wedne.oay morning to visit ~ellor, and Mrs. McEnchen were vis- 1" to be a picnic party at the GOOD ROADS ASSOCIATION Highways; and that unles~ the !People PACKINGHQUSE WORKE~ ,',; , 
at Emerson a short time before fe- itors at Crystal lake toe ftrRt uf the club grounds this evenIng. III rCS'ponse to a call by the presl- in . each Immediate vicln.tty WOUld, OPPOSE W~GE~., ~.' 
turning home. They were visiting -.reek. dent, W1111.~ Kay of Wakefield, a t k tid b Ildl tb ' 
here at the home, of sister and aunt, Fred Pile came from Utah Wedues- S • rarg. assembly of men from all parIs authority and right' to build gOOd According to reports fro~, Oftlc ~, 

I it hot enough for you? 98 in the ~ll a e par !l gOOd roa u ng II. --- '" ~ I' 

Mrs.!. C. Trnmbl\uer. day to visit his hrother, James Pile, shade is the record-120 in the sun. of the ctiunty' came to Ponca last roads woul'd be t!lken from the local as late as the 27th th" emp)l:il!;llesl ~r ' 
Walter Bressler was taken to SI6ilx a,t this place, and with his· many .~ead the celebration advertising be- Thursday to attend the meeting of authorh.les and pe()ple In general' and tho ,packing prant at that pl'ace~c'" 

City Sunday where he underwent an Wayne friends. He is In schaal wo.rk fo~e'i you decide where to get off for the Dixon County GOOd Roads Asso- the Bamowould be hullt by the heads showing reason why the wage, ~~o\llj1 ;, 
operation for appoodlcltis, and Is, re- there, and has not vio;ited his old the 4th. clation, held at the court house In the of department of, state ItIld govern- not.!!e cut. They charge tJ)~t ~h~ "." 
pOrted to be "in-ying nice)y from tbe home here for several years. Miss Lydia Wagner, of Randolph, 'dlstrlct court room. About one bun- mellt. He properly advlMd the hn- packers kept tbelr pereentago of Pro-
sbock. They tell that he ·got nnder Organdy "and Voile Dresses in many was a Wayne vlsHor between tralnB'd~{!d and' fifty representatives, farm- portance of keeping good road bulld- fit down to 1.5 . by eharg/,DJ! ' 
the wire just in time to escape fight- shades or colors, popular patterns, this morning. cih and business Illen 01 th" county ihg In the 'hands of local authorities losses ali Invent agall\.st the .YO r,B , 
Ing a case of ruptureii aJipendlx and the latest trimmings In bows, I'aces, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cramer and wer" present. Mr. Kay called the and to not delegate It to tbe heads of earnings, whent ley sh~uld ha.~, ' 
the pus that develop,. Or scollops. These popular summer son, of Walteflcl'd, were Wayne vlslt- meeting "to order and stated that Its government. He rIghtly stated that charged against surplus, we~!l.", 

Tuesday ovening Miss Anna Shod, dres.,," A.re prIced from $10 to $ln. on llctwecil trains Tuesdny. purpose was to complete the organlz- np one was entitled to good roads bet- before Judge ~muel Alschuler,:, 
daughter of Mr. ~m'l Nln. Garl ::lund 1Tou will appreciate the, prJoe when Miss Lisle Clayton, after· speridlng allan which was organized at Wake- ter than the tar/ner, and that the er of packlnlr house wages, 
passed thru wayn4, and c'hatted a few 1'ou see the good. and the making, at a month visiting at_ Call1o~'nla, re-' field laF.1 fall. A commIttee . .of solle- Immer uses the roads more_than any The wage cut of 5 cents.an :(iR-~~' 
moments wlth father, brolher and sls- Mrs. Jeffries store for women.-adv. turned 10 Wayne this morning. itor. was" appoInted and the member- one class of people and that they pax..J)d by the packers, would only., 
ter and a rew trlepc1s who cMnced to New names come to the Democrat Rcev. WIld Mrs. F. A. GUf;tafson and ship roll" was increased to a tDtal of largely the taxation .of road buildIng, to lucren.'>C tholr proftts wnhout"· 
be at the depot. She was on her way on the :::.pecial "Mid-Summer offer" of daUght€!r, Katherine, of Wausa. pass;. ahout three hundrp-d. Almofit CVE!ry- He advised each and every ane to en ... fltlng producpr Or consumer, en)' 
to Hot Springs, sPuth Dakota, for a 80 cents for the year, and whether ed thro~lSlh ~ay"{1e this morning" go- one responded and, enroJ1ed as mem- cqurage the locnl authorities. the os declared-, 
patipnt to be taken to the ;.:tate home p'ayjng for themselves f)r making a ins to Denver, where they wll) spend hers. The report of the committep county hoard and the. county hl,ghwny . The em;plOyeR

o 

c1tt:(l stock d~~~ 
for insane at Ya.'Q.kton. where she is plresent to (l friend or relative at a month vacation. on constitution and by-laws was ac- eommfsslonera. to gfvo the publfc the. of 400 per cent by Armour & 
employed_ She hr rt(~qmmt]y sent on low cost, thf-Y express Rvvreciation Nels Johmwn, from the west side or cepted·and adopted, which comp1eted hest ronds pO~Hihl(l ror the lCflst Ptos- 1!Jlfi nnel 900 pcr ctmt by Mon'i~ 
such trips. for the opportunity of doing their own th~! (;Ounty, and'On€l of the state board the work of the organization. sihJc (',xpendltureR. Mr. Smith's nd· in 1920, nr.e;ulilg thnt the::' ,i'" 

e r--l-.4--: solidting and saving what a. solfcJtor of Hip Jc"armer Union organizatioll, Tile Ruhjcet of "Good Road Build- drf'~A wns well received and nppre· could weJl IIrrord to Day :pre~~~.t w: .. = w-oul'd havp to bp- paid to come out . I d.M j t . in G dR' 1 " eiated by th.c audIence. <]H, which the .employes sald:~~:~~ , I " 

A
!'I"],H"D ' and get their name and money. They was thru here Sunrlay on his way to tlCh

g 
ant Ik n'll ap~nl yg til 0: o·rgO,tn, J"zal

W
lo"n

H 
The Wnkcftehl band of flftY-fmn ],elow th(~ wngeA paid In teh. bU .. ',.I.ld.' n~ 

.. ..,I!I Lincoln to att(~lld a meeting of tl~e en ;; en u ) " H ' _.I 

C t I 
call it a n'a} ehance to practice men' cl.nd offic~~rr; of that orgallization and wa:-;. diHCllRfWd hy II. large flumher p1f'eeH waR prOAcnt with the Wakefield tJ'adc~. prill1tlng Irlld(~, clot~h~~ 'n:(J 

r yt' S a'l! e~onomr. who arA,:"v,~orkjng ou~ a p~an for a hig who, were willing to aid in thc,dfol't (l(dpgHtion and rurni~hf'cl music for other industries. 
, 'A Fl CI'lrk 'rrl~"·,l wednesday]" r . I tl I t ro d Itl' '''Ir Ih" afternoon and (!venlng ~esHlons. 

. .. " '. • , ,~n; 'mf.:!rnl)el1~b:ip drive. The farmer is go. 0 glV ng l,C )OR a spaRR , ~ - - " 
- e' ... -nning from Los Angel.efl, Californ:ia, ing to': organize and thus be, able to least eX!pcnsc possible eRPccially in This hand rL>'prcHonts one of the bestt TJU:tT.Io":'. aincl will remain for a time to jook insist upon lJettElr treatment In the the matter of road dragging, whieh iI not tho best, In Northeastern Ne-

1&'"1-' It tt f b' h ' H bj t f I dl I hrflska and theIr mnny select10ns of E. GAlU: ~ ¥.II, nllger a: er rna ers 0 USlness ere.' e marketing of his products than be was a su ec a muc 1 scuss on. 
_ tel1s us that he met the hot wave we]] ha.9 had to submit to on some occa- The dlscus!'\ion resu1ted in th<-, alp- music were received by 'u contihuous 

d' ~ I f th RockJ f I ropetitJon or applause 01 11 large 
TOllI• O'hH-. Th' , ursd, avo own hie e,fH s ope 0 e es, sions in the past. They will probably polntment 0 a comm ttee to co-oper-

... ".. and had but one day travel In hot make one hlg step toward a more ate with the county boarel of Dixon crowd. It wnBrepeatedly Htnted that 

T morro' t· Friday 'w th S kl f t t r tl r If tI the visItors and Ponca had heen treat-o . -' . , ea er. pea ng a crop prospec " >]teady market price when they can coun y or '" plJrp')ll" a C ec ng eel to a most superior muslcul pro-
We W,', P.esent 'lle.sald they look better from ColUm- ;;top gambling In grain as It Is now and I~alling d"flnlt" plans of road 

OeclJ DeMilles, Prel>t .;prodnction, bus thIB way than from Columbus carrJed on. draggln 'at all expense .conslstent (~,lrano':'Cdnna:~ atnhee.Wceallke(n'fltealdnd.braonvdal,wen~ 
"MALE 4J'11iD FEHALE" west, but we eX'\lCct that over this , with the financial condWons of tJlC on 0 , 

FEATURING iGlj.on,XA . SWANSON 'way. "JPF;EII" N1U,sEN VISITS HERE' road dragging fund. The chairman 
tcrtal ners. 

9 Reel~, ¢Orne ,EarlY Things mOve forward ro~ the Wayne (ContrJbuted) apPOI.nted John Lewer, of 'Emerson, 
Admlss;on ______ ~---__ lf)c and 30" Woman' Cluh picnic at the cfty park "!'h"'~d'" Nelsen from Pentelton i Sterllng Stewart of Allen and Milnor 

-PorthcilrBt tlme")n the history of 
Ponca, It entertained the County Good 
Roads AHsoclation and' a\1 who were 

saturday 
'ro¥~IX' lIt' 

"81'RAlGIlT ~ Itt 
lIE 8HOULDEn~ 

Al.SO (JOlllJ!IDY 
"RUBBING IT IN" 

Admll\8lon _____ -------lOe and 250 

Mondav 
GLADyg WAL1'o.~;, i(l 

"ALIJ ~~I$ED UP" 
Also SUNSHINE COMEDY 

"WHO'S, WHO" 
Acimi8810D ____ c::tL., __ loe and 2fie 

I TU«tsday 
I' A RFAliAM" SPE(!TAL 

I Also :rox NEWS 
Adrnjssion __________ , __ 1l1r':: a~d ~5e 

".--C1Cl !1l'lG-.. 
l\'EXT THlJRS AY"A~ PRID.~Y 

TOllitl.' :l.'t, ji.U 
"H~'1' ,.i'''l'f'' 

-MA-T-!N-EE-J :nL1~;;~;~. D:; 
DOORS"'J~ 2:3b 

SHOW d,i;~h~ AT 3:00 
ONES~W Oll,'LY 

July 4th, and a rain I. about tbe only Or:son: I. here ~1;"lting C. H. Ohrl"jl·.~elson of Newcastle. 
thing that would stop it, and Jt It temlen or the Mit"hell & Chrlst<I<t1RCn H, O. Smith or Kearney, Pr"Rident 
don't rain bfJror~! that date, it would monument workR. --Speed" has a of the Good ROl\,dR A,6siclatlon, was 
be all right to have the dust laId that v(lry gO(Jd reputation as a rider as he preBent and took part In this discus
morning and take chances on the pic .. rode Steam Boat in 15 at the big sion, giving valuable suggestions and 

,nk. It is 'Plann('cJ tha.t PN)p](: {Jthcr round-up jn O'rt:geJI.t. Steam Boat wan advi(/e ill the matt(~r of d~tLtil(.:d r(jftd 

prf~lwnt seems to highly appreciate 
t1", spIrit manllested and the Interest 
tllken by the Ponca people In their 
cordJal weJcome.--Journa1. 

1 brlniZ tbr~fr dlnnpr or pllr~hM.(~ it at a ,.I. flotoriou;-> (Jut-Ja.w aHd was never bufJding and dragging. 

I
caCaterlan luncheon room. U real rod~ hu;t the on" time, . "Speed" stay- They were then escorted to the 

~ hungry one- may both bring and buy. E:d ()ver in WayIJ~~ to-dar to wftnesf{ MethodiRt 'church by the Ponca Com .. 
iAli profits go to pay oft IndehWdness thA lnrli"n ha.11 ~arn', hR he 1s from munlty ~Iuh wh"ro a, sumptuous thrpe 

',rJ : bl~ I)p(!rri huu;:o;. thl' ffldi:vJ (:(JI1fJt.fY, H(~ i:'i looking C(JIlr:iP, ban(JIJ(:t. had hf!f.~n TJH:fw.rN11 

I .\fr, and Mr~. Gf:orge Heady, vf forward wJth pJea~mre to meeting the and the gUORts found fl pJace for an 
Slo!]x City. who hav(~ br~:n out f(')r n Jnd~a1lf-{ so he (;:,lfJ get a chance to re- hour or more or (lelightfuJ' enjoyment. 

,I .. ~eati()n_ vi3iting ftH?'ir twn- ROTJ:::, Will j-)(;ur~~ thf:Jr Jan,guag(; with them. H(: C. A. J{fng:;bury <.1"cting as toaRt
and Cla.rk Skadden, at Scoti;~. and hI a. young man of decIded wer-;tern maijt~'r. ~nd some of those who had 
their dal'l;2'hter, Mrf5, Ketchmark t a.pp~:rt.ranc(, wl5aring a wldn rim haL f'!()rnf~ kn()w}f~(Jg-e (Jf road bufldlng rl)~ 

Central City, "ame home tw . (;hrIRt""BefJ had some troub.le to "ponrlerl with a toast. Wm. Kay was 
of Wayne, and ~t.opped. to vifdt a' gflt tdrn, t.o wear dvJ]Jan 'eIoth(~s aH U1f~ ftrKt to reKpond and gave an ap-
I~~[rl(}ng ~~l(·jr (,111 frir-nd;: ;Hld rlf:ig'h- i.~: V.'rJ.:' drl:";'J'rJ in f'!'J:JrJ<~ 11rH) hl,fJt-i 'prrJprj:JI(~ d!(H'j falk JI(~ wW' frJllr,w
bo!".9. Th.·y 1,\~r~ gW.:!sts at the A*ton wh(m 'tj~! a,rrjYed frrJm the trafn but en by J .. J. Md".:artby who rR~pond(>~ 
Lr·r',('r h')~J,' T!J(~'.' v;';rr: k('p~ TJP:Uy wrJu'Jdn't r1",-'(' i.ljl j-,ic-~ hat ;,~9 he ;:.;dd v;ith :t dl'Jrl. t.;J1k (HI gO(JrJ f(lad< r{.l~'r, :: 
hURy dUTing thpir shoTt stay, for thBY- :L mark of dJ~8tJnctj(Jn -h(~ A. ,A. Mar6hll' thf!n TO:ip{)nd~(} .to thA'11 
!]':r? O'f} r;-:,oT::; fdr:nrh U, O{!'(~r.t., h(,;.-"jn(;~-,; h'J.,d wr,rJ!~ d ,J jJfr:tirnr. flJr, Wro!lfP:,.;-1 :-;1Jbjl·('!.. of ).f(J()d r'>;Jrl-: in hl':, flHllal : 

h.avlng tr) give a bit of atumUon to da!y' Idght J~,~ (;rt~atm] (juite a scene I manOilr, 'Mr_ Amfth, presldont ,Of the 
tll(·ir r;lr] hc)m~' rrrrJPr:rty h~:r,:~, ,~jpl hiP' .. '."'. ,.;;<tJ:rJJ 1j<:l:" Im]jan talk and StfltJ~ GlJod n{)ad~ A;-u.;ot:llatJon, jn a 

YOH ',T, ill ·w"lrd. trJ 11(' t!j(: vr~Hi':.Ht cow,·boy h~aJI~'_ Ars 1{) jlj~t how hn aet- rtplenrJifl manner ;HHl,.,. wf:II ehoRcn 
(lrt;2S'-.:d lady ~t t~Jr; er~1.f:brat;f)JJ. W~~ 1',1'1 '.It HJ(~' });dl-ghrIJ/' Wf; win not b(: \wJrr]? f:>::pre\-1pd hiR grl'!.ilt appr(~cil1.
nan !-if·lp ;Ul'll fn,m nur finf~ a'''~ort:- ah'l(, tr, tMl (1:<1 "'I(~ go to press whf10 .tion or hcIng \caJ1e-11 V-, Dixon county 
rrf;nt 'If Orgrl.ndy atlll V(jile Drf!8>5CS, th~ game jg (,r~i~ bOYF>- are going to attend the moeting. , 
-nov.: I;J Tf<ldy fq -r,l;'(~,jr witflriUt fo""try ;1-fl~] JI~~r-""lJad{; him to put on a Tn t.hf~ (!\{(~ning Mr_ Smith gave (l 
1:r)rk ;;r.d ·wcJrry of mkJ.rif{, l'j,rJ,d of T(Jr;f~ throwing ~nd pub1ie addrr~R8 to a large and .avpre-
t:hF;m tJ-d,i; :br,Jt wl,atb(·r 1.Ve. 'hav'1 not rjd;:nf{ .... ..rJlJt t,f: IH 'n J'ittle afraId of cJative aur1ifm~~" Tn hiR addrefls Mr" 
"'I(t I" ,:r'f'at/;r '~"'hrtr tr,~' rJ~)·".d 1:{,f' ;j;j!j iJuUJfflllhilr. ,i;~J{jjUj v:I'JJt.iJdr) rJd:.tiJ lIJ(; irJl[)(;rt:UH:f; 

Picnic or Home Dinner 
. ""i,' 

For The Fourth 
Let us offer you our service-let us put our 

"I: "j 

Fruits, Canned Meats, Canned Flsh; 
Cheese of best brands, Pickles, Preserre~ 
Bread,Btiiis;PliliD and Fan~r Coo~i~s"" 
at your command. We feel that we can greatly ~ad~"i!: 
to the pleru:mre of the meal I&nd save wO.rk and \Y0rr1 ,:, 
if you consult us at.this time about the Sunday dmne~ 
and the dinner for the Fourth: 

, . We will be operi the morni~g of July Fourth,' 

I 

The Wayne Grocery!;! 
Winter & Hufl',Prol,ls, !!,",,'I 

Wayn~, Nebraska I! 
.. .--.--' ---. -~~::tlil Phone 499 

~-----------~--"-'--.------~~ 

ttlan Uilll H6aS~n, 11I\lCl tfll;,n i""'Pf"o!l': liw<, Ilrflmi"(~d.1" . mak~!, an-' Hn,l n"",I'H~ity Or gUIld roadg and-ex

nT,' n',t. 'If) wh"r" t?'~, once f"ttil:.'f c, .. "-.. lI .. Ii"", at way. n" "b~fO.r<; ·1,<; ph,il""l t.he Importance, giving ""'
PTom $J() tq $15 wil'! tdx a . JdLvf:a for Or~~g-on and we are all Rrm:-; for- ha.ving good rna(lf3,le,ndfng to 

"}ofl('jngl f()~rd to.lL -The -Uttle bOYS' the,,---main thorofar'e3 whlch',~were be-
l?fll llP th him as if he was "Buffalo ing built by the state and govemmen~ 

, Bini,» 'r' ~ and dr-,~dg-natr:d""h)' thr~ name of State uuiIlW'. AW"'''''''''AiimiUiiIiiiDIlDlmnn,ID1I111I1DDIIlDIlD1lUm~~~.i 
!'I i 

'! II . li.I.1 'II. III:, 



1.'3. eOh~n:S:~ :..low or j:.; it fJ'J4C~r(>}y rk- ~~~~t, n~J~\-):i~!:i,c~1tur~, is o~~ big 

Ih."rl.ji~'.'. The ahR.wer to t~.'.·a .. ~. ql.;~".+ iM~br~ant problem. ~nd it I" the~rob
~~~n, det'~rm:in~ whetl?f' !~~r '''~~~ I~MI~! 6~ :'th'~: rp~~pfaitur~,,' th~·i,F.er-

crltfclsm 'br 'Ih" brl1k" ,'!-~ c0"l~' chaU.t. the 'new.paperand neWiSWlper
,I~ just or ~~t: Our II~gl,flat(!r~e~,JiWr. 'theba,\~~r and'the geberal 
, never "pt. to move ri'~fdly. btl! pu',;'h" '.111<:\ ·'iL. muth "$ It!' Is the 'prob-

I :Jt: thf:> tjm(~ t:lkn~ an; dr-'rl,:,1).~ J('md"(;r ill(' r,j·l"1Jl('r'. 

. ,~ .. j.,:!Jn~ ('ireuln:-:fan(,f'''; t:;ytlln~j;;l!~ Avri('ulttlt'(', ;d)f; ..... (: p.i"l indust~Ws .• is 
rg!~d in th,,!r IJehalf. "ie~"r b~L en'tl~led ,to conslr":ctlve publicity.: Ag-

o have the two 'bOtHH~S h~el1;' faced rteu!lru're is of such J.mportance ,that 
lJ!'oblcms a.,;; fluzzHng aJ.\, tli9'''\c WE; i,P,~ulJ w~~l,l, ,affuhil to . consider 

h ('onfrnnt this ~r~s~i()n. rr')~ere is (~vf.o~~'thtJg th,a~, "J::;. sp6ken p \~riltten, 
. f(Jr ~'PN~,J in rE:\'i .. ~ing <h;~;, taxa-:- 'pdfJt(:(l 'or' painl'e(l jn .tlw.light of the. 

~:i(,n 1'.1_\~·H. hut :::;,f;ntim(~nt i.~ v{'ry';":;{1arp- qtJ('~~ti(ln, "V~rjlJ it' lH:lp or. 'harm our 

1,'~ i.IIvided. as .to how they shd,l'IU be Agrl,cult\ral Interesllli will it b'Ei""lIt 
~11vis~!(L Tfw bm-;jn{.',,,;:: intt:r,e~its. d~-; thl.,:' :Farmcr'?" -
HI:J-[J(J 1.he '';llhHtitution 'If a Halns tax Farming if; j!l~1 atlout the only 
for thp pXC('~',~ prnfttH tnx, but thr! thing that has. not uRcd publicity to 
fa:rmfm-.I; and the hlhor nnIorlR are ndvnntnge. It ne('ds boosting. It can
sr,lidly againKt any such revl.ion: not 'get along without It, and 'sUII 
~ew Hnw-; or el(~avag.t--: J!ave. appe,Jred keep' up ~ith the time. 
l'h dfRcu&.<:;ionr:; or thc' tnrItr fl\lCi-ition- THe fhrmcr who can afford to spend 
to ml1ddle Rtill further th" s!tliatlon. n dollar. o~ $10 or $100 cannot a1rord 
[n',sueh eircumstnncCR who can ,bl'arne not to spend it in' Ro,me way wJth' the 
(',(JlJgf(..!;-;~ for movIng 1-'ir1wly. We ne-eel eom'mllnity news'paper~ith.er by 
R~f{;d hut· we al~(> l1(;(~cl to follow a scribing, or~ having printing don,e, Qr 
t~l~P. r.ours€. by f~serti~9 the "card" ot his: ~¥"m 

Ani~dlr¢c, cost you should 
, " I 

MOTOIl 
OILS 

• 

Lubricating- o~ is one of the. smallest 
cost, when you balance it againl)t fuel 
But its indir~ct cost may easily be 
than eith.er. 
Engine wear~ana-tear,frequ~nt overhauilDg, 
repairs and the replacement of broken parts
practically all this expense should be charged 
against the co$t of lubricating: oil. 
So lubricating oil of highest q~ty and proper 
body is a big money~saver. It protects engag. 
ing parts against wear, prevents bearings 
burning out, keeps compressiOn tight and' as
sureSAnaximum power and mileage from every 
galrbn of gasotine. . , 
Polarine makes these economies not only 
possible but certain. Its stability under qigh 

'But there Is no argumAnt ag t.o the In n. columns. or advertising the pro
, tlc(:c~sity for economy ill govern men- duCt8 he has for sale to some extent, 
, :,\1 affairs. Tllc' whole tro~ble !s not al le .... t. and at. the right time. ,And 
, ti:e W~lY th~! hurdr.m of taxatlo~ ,,~$- dis- t.he ~llhJ1si}er, on his side, cannot aJ- , 

!flbutcd. Part 01 it Is the lact that 10r,l' to do a fhing less than boost the 
t!l~ hurden Is tOl) hMvy. Eix~~nscii farm'ers and the larm products of the 
tn'ust be Cllt and the admlnisthtlon coun\y contiguous to hIs piaoe of :puh

engine heat~Ures a fuel-tigbt and gas-~ht 
seruin the cylinders, and a film. on bearings 
and moving parts that ,prevents wear. 
Po1arine is made in four gracles:-light, ni~
um heavy, heavy and extra heavy-but only 
one quality. ' Qat the'proper: grade for your 
car next time you buy clean-burning RedCrown 
Gasoline-and xou will start cutting down 
motoriiig COsts. 

to be making a start. t~ward licatlon. 
down the long JlRls 01 employ

ond reorganIzing the departments 
" l1aRls of efl\cfency. Congress al'

So shows .Igus of alarm nt r!1J)eated 

, r"evlew of 
, by " well 

(](~;rpand tor n. lefi,Sening or exp.enses 
and will no doubt apoply the pr,unlng 
krllfA tf) tM enormous budg/lts 'rdr the 
ar~y und navy. There are gl~am8 
thbt gIve hope to the dlstr,,",,~~'bUSl
neBs man.-Norfolk News. 

OPTOMISTIG 
Th .. "ountry Is all right-we just 

read' that....-and besIdes we knew It
out 80me of the people are a little JJIf 
up under their 'hat band. 

Business. the country over is' the 
be1lt"'~' wieeks ,and getting bett:er
Fedetal Reserve bank people had it 
pUblished in the papers.. Credits are ~tock ~)xchange 

lIrm is typical of critlcls,"Hthal have 
h(1f"1~ directed ngainf~t: (~(Jjlgrf:Rf; ltnd 
thp. admlniHtrnilon: 

WAKEFU;r,D lIAS (lJ'rY I'ARK lJetter--and getting lJettnr-<Jr was Jt 
l'ItI':SENTf:n lIY )'HIU) (lilA VI':S money. The Federal reserve stands 

ready to loan $r,O,OOO~OOO on good se~ 

"Nenrly four m~mths tm."'(t pn~d Lllf;t week Wednesday the dtizens (:nrity nnd hi interest. Is there no 

sjn~e Hal T1E·W a~lmiu1Rtrllti(J11 ~V)lJiellcld-u.C-C{3pted--n -verY-'pretty W";ly--te . get; money 

fl...-ge--m·"·Wi!sliI11iffl1n;'ft· .' with trees well grown; lJl~~ It? 
the overwhelmIng 1 ~~"~,,*e ~t I' an IdeQ,I place for all uses 'for 
peajlle. not so mUCt'~~taure th;e 'Wh'/ch. a city park Ii! Intended. Sev-
Ument or the cO\l titl 'r~~Je~t~d er~1 hundred people gathered for the 
Leng"e or :"1:1trOD". 1. ut heclill"e It ceremony of presentlltion. "'H1 Gover-

Tile neWs dispatches Indleate that 
conb~s~ Is going to pass the 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF ·NEBRASKA 

fett that the cODduc', u! PU~JJJc 1l0~ McKel'vl". who was Oll his way to 
would ,be In mOT;! '~Irj'~I~nt' 'AII"n for the evening stopped to make 

~meht by tlie aid and consent of other 
natio~s r(l~lution, aJIld -then--appropri
ate $460.600.000 pI),. for the' na'ry'- "",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,;!! 
but Uncle Sam I. too hard up to pro
vide 1'~i1\l' bonus for the lads who were 
~ent I,~).llgh~ her light over the wa~r. 
This; ~hows that the money monopply 
does not propose to spend government 
money for a dead horse. The boyS 
wen~ and fought at a small salary'
and now congress will put up money 
to prepare for more fight, rather than 
pay lor what has beeu dOOle. 

The ~ountry w.... tired of a, ~peech. The band was present and 
gance: unnecessa,~j:l ('~. "n~. itl\r~. lurrlshed music. the member. of the 
the enormous bur~n ot taxes. Anjerlcan LegIon had a part In the 
one perl!on In ii h~~d~e~ ':who There was an' automobile 
the winning tlCkifl us of the grounds. with the car 
a clear and compel nt opinIon on g the governor in the van. 
Internlitlonal· q '" ,on~' 'Ir\volved girls scatt.ered 1I0wers In .the 
the covenant, but everYOllO ,knew of the executives car a.~ It en-
pub!!c funds were helng' !or¢<lthe grounds. John D. Haskell 
u81,d and that all <If 'UB h:ad ma~" .file presentatIon speech for Mr. 
the b.U1. Gr'lv.s. Other speakers followed;' and 

"It may be too ~Ir~' Ing by tho M8(lmbly and by the Read good hooks. says an exchange 
-,,~afid theu It ,loes IllOt tel1 which are 8ull$' rrom Q. Il. rtct all' added to t1,o p. rogram. 

pfeaen! there III ~~ .. ,,,,,,:,, ..... ,_ " tl~ ond a aoubt this meetIng In tho the goo,! hooks. We suggest the Bible 
beln:g fomulate!! prilkcllea.lfzcid".· po k or tho poople wilJ be followed by -that Is what was sugge1!ted to the 
Thus tar congrO!1l$' " trin .y others of Importance and inter- writer when he complained that he 
but 'Ie.llI. Thero IJAt: to the communIty. Wheu Philo had "nothIng to read." Of course we 

I GtJves'shall have been called to his had to snut up then or read the bl~ 
r.Jard at the end of hls-'cnrthly'book; 

PROF. LACKEY PREPARING TEXTS faculty. and because of the fact that • _____________ -. 
(From The Gol'denrodl. he is .the lIrst man from the west who ' I 

A recent Intel'Vlew with Prof. E. E. Is not a univers,lty man. to be honor
Lackey of the geography department cd with " work of this kind. The 

. prodUction, when completed, will' rank 
revealed. the secret of ;hIs trip to Ch1- favorably with the following standard, 

Attention! 
last January, when arrange- modem geograplhy texts; Brigham and If you are going to put in 

ments were made with him by the McFarlane; Frye; Dodge; Tarr and Sewers or Water systems or 
publishers of the Dodge geography McMnrry. While workiilg on the new 
s.crles to re-create and reorganize series. Mr. Lackey Is teaching only any pluniing of I!ony kind at 
from the old Dodge texts. an elemen- part time that he may devote his yourhomeinto~orcountry, 
tary. and an advanced text 'entitled energlee to "The New Dodge". I can furnish anything you 
"The New Dodge"., Into this work 
wllr, be inculcated muc'h of Prof. . . want. 
Lackey's valuable geosraphlcal know!- FOR 'SALE-Nine room, stri~t1~ 
edge, wh£~h has made hIm well-known modern residence. three blocks trom Save money by seeing 
In the realm of geogra'pher.. The Matn street, pne block from _hlgllll----~ --._., 
fir$L.series will be completed by fan. school. PrIced right' tor a quiCk sale. 

Phone Black 461; Wayne.-adv.-4-14-tt when the advanced book will be be
gun. Mr. Lackey states. Local inter
';st attaches Itself to this news. be
cause of the fact that the author is a 
member of the Way"" state Normal 

Try the Democrat, SOC a 
year during July. 

o. S" Roberts;. 
Phone 140 

(mrrer 110 will lHLye an enduring mon
tim!mt-all<! one which will gIve hIs 
""ljl(\ n place In the hIstory of the 
c(j~ml1nlty fnr more prominent and 
andjurlng than any granite shalt 
'~:'It~dl might be Teurel! oycr tho spot 

Th'e housing question is a problem 
for mill ions of people. and yet we 
have men tn congress who want to 
tax .llUilding materIal to keep it out 
(.r ~ilr C(llllltl'Y wlliln Wr! dcplc·te OUI' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
for~~t~ to- fl fHr g-rf'ntf'r ('xtpnt than , wh~r(' h1~ hody hilS hoen rpturncrl to 

I earth which gave ,1t. He Is eon
, to the 110,,1 th and happIness 

fellow mel). 

we ar~ uow doing. It Is a strange 
idea. I (If a ·Wi1.Y to help th~' common 
peopl·e. 

,~L~ ftIA.GAZIN};S AND PAPERS Th'ey caU i; It "white mule" in 'some 
Now have a little vIl}ue enough to parts of the . land-and it kIcks like 

pay me tor taking your aid ones out Uw r('al MatHIe; and noUllng could 
~ .. th h I ft t '1Il1"" ~land I"'hlnd Maude when she slung 

o : ~our way, ouz caD4.O p~o, ~,I ''fj"er hoofs I" ' 
atl1: pay. If you have sOllle yoU WtsJr . 
to get out of the way. do not burn 
tbem, but see me or call phon~ ,ReP 
334' aDd I will save them 'from' ~elng 
WMte4 and rou the trouble oti ~ 
~tr!1~I~I.-Sam DavIes. the New,
,Miller; tf-ad 

'rhf'- railroad men are due to get 
theIr 12 per cent off tomorrow. But 
treJ8'ht rlltes go on just the same. 
The wage cut means a $400..000.0()0 
,hivlng

' 
to the rOad ~anagemeDt. I. 

the estimate. Then they want Uncle 
Bam t.<>pay them more than $700.-
000.000 rIght away. and not eolteet 
what the railroad. owe to Uncle BMIl. 

"No"ltMre 'h<'(lr fnr the sick" I. the 
edict ~! the lower house of congre.s, 
and they ,say the B6nate will Bay so 
too. Well'. ""ch a law rigidly '!DrOrc
~d r,hould mean much better health Pili'~t lfivites You 

I E~eh ~:n<l-All to Their 
I' !t1l rOl)nd. nnel 'Ie," prescription busl

ncB. for the M. D·s. 

Fourth ()f' Jul 
. ,1,· y 
·~Iebl'aiion 
I I '1',1' 

pro-grn:~ f:l~::~bl;: ;:It l~. (fclOC~1 in the- !tnorn{ng. Bantl con ... 

cer~:R an {~at .. '. ~~"' •. ~ .'." ;.I\C.t, 'It ~.':.<.':l.'~!:.' , . 8". !:ftkJ~q; ... a:nd mus.ie4l V. ro
gram in Ulo:no~ll ng"r ltl1C~ " WHl'l~()rts f(lr tIll! chihlr~n. A3.',ro... 

. - pola~~ f!yln*' .,im!! th": <Iii' "inili nigllt. Ball game a~ 1;30,,' 

Howells V». i, l~t; i Wfl!j!t1It~~:! m!~Ch ror $1000 ijlde bel-Pll~ 
McGill VII. TIl r~ I,IU~h&r~~. ~l! lb,i ev(!nlng: :o.lo~le6. D.n~ln~, 

!l 'J.¥.l Mj:Ow"f> <Jv. 

PIJ1iGIER 

WILL TRIf;A T yor~ H fGW!' ON rrH}~ FOUR'I'H, 

MfIll1rd'lf"rr,~:slil~r with th~ .Tap
l1neso4-weU w,) nre sorry if they do 

j I'll!!, lui".". l'II()IJl-.'1t to Hf:J·p {.tit ~,f war 
with (lur V"ncle S<tm. We could whJp 
thnm doad en..<!;y; but could we con
elude a Tlf1ll('(' that wonld plr>SlR(' thfl
R(l>nnt(*I'~ 

I 

A di~l"Jifltc'h from 'VI'S! Point :.'ay~ 
~hnt thp' I weat!hpr I~ heJpln,lr croPs. 
We at(\; jlZ"lad ~~'lb h~Br ft, for !'tOID(-'; or 
Our g'dod f"tm~rg Insist that It iii jl,l~t 

~hc .n.·,p~rse. 'flit) lleat h; aU right tor 
(IHr.st ~gr()wing- 'erupH, lHlt tf~f: watj~r 

S.h6U1d: he t'llrned on ·o('c;]slonal1y to 

l(Ulk~ ,thleW .do their dlllUldest. 
,...,;.-----

A ~~h. ,p~-~~m ; rev ~ Peerless motor tor 
d1rect:cu'rre'1t-'-ln good condition. SOOn 
read. 'Ifor: deUvery. Is a -bargain at 
!,!O~ l!j,~J" ~h", or 111,,11 prIced molDrs. 
()no of t.hf~ 1n.,t an{l hest motor bar. 

v.aim; ()f1'f'rcd Il( W~yn'·. wliere change 
qLe~rent pull! thJs on the market. 
T.he ~~bfas~a '{)emocrat. PICNIC np~~ AT !SCHpOL HOUSE PAR~ 

'-.... ____ ......... _~ ........ ' ..... """"u:." ...... ::!"+-'-' .... ' ..... -:.._--'"'_"-..::::;;"_..::1 ·.I:;~e!l4ta\t.M~~ta. 
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Are You Wasting Gasoline 
through the N eedle Valve? 

Why gasoline quality is the determining factor 

You can't see whether the gasoline comes into your cy!inde-'!t~s,a 
fine milt or as a heavy spray. Yet that is the thing which largely 
detennines the power and mileage you get from gasoline. 
The nature of the gasoline spray governs these things-the power 
of the explosion, the completeness of com!>ustion, the amount of 
gasoline for each piston stroke and the speed with which carbon 
will collect and the lubricating oil become diluted. 

Unless your gasolIne vap0rlzes 
readily in atl 'weathers, and un
less it is uniform, you cannot ad
just your needle valve to give 
maximum power and at the same 
time maximum economy. 

oline, straight distilled gasoline. 
The Red Crown G,!soline yot! can 
buy everywhere IS this superior 
quality gasoline. It meets the 
standards required by the United 
States Government for motor 
gasoline. 

Use Rea C~own GlM- Authorized Red Crown Dealers-
oline. which mt?fU all . Everywhere .. 

U. S. Government Wherever you go you can always 
specificatioru get Red Crown Gasoline from n:-

Complete and uni- liable. competent and obliging 
for m vaporization. dealers. The gasoline and motor 

,'and a series"of boil- oils they sell make motor opera
ing point fractioris tion more econ6mTcai and more 
wbich insure quick dependable. ; 
ignition a n'd com- They are glad to rend'er the'little 
plete combustion- courtesies which make motoring 
these are the charac- pleasanter.. Drive in wh!lre you 
teristics of good gas- see the Red Crown Sign . 

Write or ask /Dr a Red CrOU'n R(Jr:WoMap 
STANDARD OIL CO. OF NEBRASKA 

.\ REO-cRoWN GASOUN£ 



abroad, or else 
at the best 'Price 
market. Failing' 
ing them either 011 
or through the atd , 
Anyone of thes~ cqll~lU~>nS 
serious loss. not I II 
absence of 
through the 
peuses. Furtller·m,)re. 
e~orter 

in men out of em.ol')YIUelat 
at re-duced "ages. 

This is not ail of tlle ~tOI'Y. 

who may look with entlillsiaf'm upon 
the 'fio-called "favlord_ble'~ trade bal
ance of nearly three billions during 
the last calendar y-ear ::-hould abate 
hi, Joy by reflectin'g that this bal",nqe 
is not yet paid. Qf counw, many 
tho indh idual trf3-"Q-~acti()n" out 
which It is c-ompo~od 11,n e bi-en 
liquidd.ted. but WhiEjD our forE'ign eom
m'erce is con-:=:Jderekl aft, a, V, holf' it Is 
trup. that a sum l'argel' thiUl tllb totl}.l 
balance due ur; 011 j(Jirlt int.'('l'national 
al.!CfJunt rpmninfl 11 OPJ1ill 1 h 1 ho r(~l+m 

or fl(Ja.ting r}(ht or trrt,;lllY hInd:,. ;:::i~rllp. 
of thIs (onsi:.;t.-; qrlU1H;pnld hil1~ or ()x
chan.!-w, S(JfJH' b c~l:rrjud liY UI~' b;.1nks 
ellhf'r nirc-clly or [11 tbl] form (,r lo.tIts: 
to Ulf ... BhipJ)(~r, an4 mueh no doubt [8 
dur to B1Jippers w 110 flol d <In open ac
count 80mB rep~E'.scljt:., goods ('on

f:~ling franknes:-,o 
"WI' beli{'\e tlLlt lumlwr OUght to 

hl f 10.ft on thp fr('(l 1 bt. Our own for-
{'if:.; arf> ,,0 depl.('ted and our own 
(H·i('( .... c;;, so hIgh that all hullding:-; and 
mn~t ll1w:-; of rndIlUr<tctun~ arn bandl
(,l~'PP(·(J. All lJ11flding al}(1. tnOHt manu
f;wtul"f'rs ~\hlch Uf::.(· lumiH'r ('Hiler in 
t1\(~lr prIJ(jU! t or ill Rllipping will' be> 
u-!-PHist(·u hy kreping it on tlw free Jist 
in order th;lt \\p may huy from the 
\ a ~t <;;upplr 0\ ,dlllblp a.('rOf>5 our 
n!!rth(~rn hordf·r. Such all arrange.-

r USe for the-m. 
niu~hael McI{im l'eaves first and 

fornrnst. her "sparkler" to Rome poor 
Juqi<)I' boy, preferably Gurney, who 
las parted \\ rth his last sheKel to 
~pttlc the banquet hills.; her wonder
ful complexion, to-wit: One eyebrow 
IJl'llcll, one box of rouge, one l'Jp stick, 
Olle quart Swansdown; she also leaves 
OIH' Hlnall portion of her heavenly 
"hatler wliieh fascinates the hardest 
11011rt; her Fr<..'llch accent which will 
unque.stionably be an asset to the 
pooro;-,t linguiSt. 

"ig-rwd "frozen whl:·re. tb('~ arC};. There mont is fnr th-f' gflod of the vast ma
i', ()f COUf3€" con:;tant a(l)u,;trrll<>lltl jOfltr. Cr rtamly to ailvocate such a 
among the itf-'m<; ,'hi(lh ('()mp(J~(~ good i"l nut (l~ain"t n'publican prin

Gporg.c WeRt bequeaths to (!'ach 
memJwr of the Junior daRB a small 
portion of his gellPromt, happy nature 
dlld good fdlow~hip; his chief desire, 
namely, that a.ll studentH of the W. II. 
S. \\ hen they finish with this olu 
world may find a little niche in Cher

mas"'. hut little DrngrC'5s i:;. hpjn~ made {i,plcs." of his.tory es
toward <l. r('ducth'''J~ nf I h.~· tut,d. Rurply tiH1(>;'; have c bloody hatt1('s and fierce com

bat.::; to Boniface Moran desiring that 
liP put this into ll."3e only at the- vrOlPer 
time and in the proper place and 
mflnner~1 

It i~ po.:::slblO tl) accolmt ror th,e tr~rifjs hd\P ('hrtn~f'(l IJj them when 
hrgp V(JluffiP (,( €~port trade d,mrl so 
rH'rntly aB De-cemlt~'r jfJ Sf.J~ era,l way':); 
by th" filling of (mli8rB gh'en long ago, 
by ordf-rs recE'ntly placf'(] to taKe 
vlntage of thr· .ar(~p in tll(~ pric(RI 
grain. by thf~ r:a.~~ tlllLt thf~ flglltll:-S 
nommally c;;tat(-d fpr tJeci)mh('r actu
ally rf-prescnt a Jl'~riOtl H:!VE:ral' "i\'B'~k8 
earlH-f, and ther~-for.;~ do not show 
thp full eff+l-ct of he ,cumulating ad
'\.;:rcn conditions, <.J~q finally, p(:rhrlpr:~ 
hBl';,}U-E: thf· flgureBI flh(l)'i\r till} fJe.-cr:ERity 
of hu:. ing {Jil the Ipart of thoSI!- who 
(a;Jnot promptly lJ~Y. and a];-:o !>o:"r;ib
Iy th .. need for j;<ll In .. on the part of 
~()mp who are wn Ing to take n. If.ng 
chnnce 

E~i ry Htl.ldent n~ Ull1' flUJ)Jpct kn()vr~ 

that thf~l..~~ ctjmdqlM~~ (1:;lnllnf. lat.·It. 
Pllt Uf(' tratl~ mU\:.1~ FI.n<'}rt.'n. Ilnli th.:at 
Tlot only m(loan:; t1or.n uJ1I'm)}ln:.m~"'lt 

h"t(·, hut Hhil~ tlw Idif.lfl: of markds f()r 

r;uch doe!rim:-o u;-, the~e ('an he put 
f(~rth in th(· nam(' of the party of 
high prnteetion. But th~ poInt of [m
medialA'> int()'f!;t IH. that the l(lml~er 

dIlU(,;;, are pr0vitlg :i!'. dh;rupUvo las 
the' \HHJl fluti('<';. H the row keeps'on 
at th.e Pl"foRf!Jlt jnt.r·nslty, Chairman 
F'iJrdnpy \\ ill :-,(Jon he n~aching for a 
](lg, or hoard, clut) ·frf'c, on whiCh to 

Fmnlt Kroger will. hls quiet dis· 
po:,-::,jtion to Grant McI~achen with the 
hope that the mixture will not be dis· 
a"tJ'ou:i; his white wig and judicial 
air from t he "Merchant of Venice" to 
HI nry I..f'Y; IdH accomp1ishments in 
Geometry to Owen Draifln rd since-refy 
"mldng that {he manUe wIn fit the 

Til}: f',\D OF GOOn lIf:U,TJ( reeipiPlIt to Miss How"'s liking. 
HI" v.alk,., up ,Hid (lov.n fhn slr('et n~fnald Miller' ].eaw'fjo his grouchy 

(''':fTY ,L-JY. aliI! hornetiwcR (Jut over dnm and pxtra ofcilitf; to Master 
tllf; ctJdntry rOi1d. through till1 by- nIel~f1nl; hIs H1)eachy" comlpJexlon to 
.... (~:,"1 ,Ind V'(lnrl~, nvrr thi- Idllf) and hf .. 'n!lnlC~aKe, Donald Anderson; hfs 
t II rOUJ~h t hr' vaJle}'s. ac(·olmplll~rlmhntg j n spoofing the 

Iff' h~l~'liH·d til,. ~)Jhlf'al nllntment l(!-,whcl'~ to Hnrul(1 Pre~ton; his staId 
'Jf thrf'f' F{'(Jr" Yf.:;tr .. and Lpn, Hnd tt'll fwd decorous pol~e to Tone Jorgensntl 
ml'l'f~ tiHln that Vd hf; wrl1ks-- anrl \l,Ith the firm l+eJJet ~that Baid trans~ 
~rnH(''' Il i· mJl, h (Jn~' of thO-H' in- r~j'('lJf (, will ht:ncflt the (·nOre Id~h 

(~)C'ti(m ~ j-.nl IIf'· I rid ~5P(tnl:-l fI n r v!'r.l <.:dJool; Jdrl hf·avpuly v{Jiel', Tlot vic(', 
'·rrdt~rjn~ nDf' fJlh ('IF"oIn firf' rO<:..j("rj hI" (,1n.Jf'(~ .Tefery, 
tl an thrJ' ( fJf ~/Jrnp }rlUllg nlf'n of F'hl~ U Carpentr'r l('avf'S lIig hand-
t"l,pnt;,·fh(· f-;rlm( r.:le(~ and pngaging mannpr to bf' 

f'a....,e It rn~an~ ,\ j;tfJJ) h~ckward alld Oft(1fj Wf- haH \~(Indl rpd whothr;r It WH)(+Jy ;lnu ~paringly (Jjr)tributcd to 
not fqrwara-tlw Iirolrmgtng of tbe- "'-\-~l: hI· vnl!kinl! and natllrp~l(Jving ttl!- 1Il0 .... 1t n( edy; }lfg :lthlctlc mantle, 
pr(' ... r"nt uncf'rt,a.i!n~Y he-rp ~nd df~trcBR halJit; 1.1; hl('h {'n:lhl/,(j him V) k~ep Ilk(' tlHt (;}oak or. MOReB of ()ld, 1:1) de~ 
)ond€'r. It rtl~ill:n:; .ah.i() a 'Rt.€rll'Jr or lll~ c.:miling Ulat (·nallJf'd ",(;(>nll twon hjs needy Rucce::!Ror; only 
struggle to re-.el'ltfihllsh (,fJrFJP,lv·ps In hurt 1r) kl ("'P '1'0 alking f-5A) \\f~ a-kr d il f(-w of his happy hrmrR spent ··ear· 
th(> Int(Jrnat1oJia~ rhfr~ets. hilt.. oiling", (nf)l w.arhllng) to the hand-

Off..,~t against t1~I~ ~1 Ute lXJB~l"jilfty Jlp I::::l.id It jq br)1h. wm~~t 'my In high ~wh()i;l next ypar, 
of paj'[ng the a.ccolunt, bllt jn order to "!\f()~t p((,plf! of my !-'{~an, Apeo(1 :;.J Jolm Hufford br;queaths htH gf'ntw-I, 
d0 tid:./. some m:e:ju1s must lH~ fr.mnn milch of th('ir llm(-J in (+r;rnplaint an.} (l,liil or ot.t){·rwj~e, to thr! Iea'fSt infJpJr
whrr/by the wdtld can w,t rOtH! and ~I/JOrny contr>mpl'ltion Qf th(~ end or pd; 'tih; ~fJowledw~ or bfnomina]3, trf
the toolg "Ith wbllch Ie, work anr] tbe it all, tliat thr y malle da.mp flnger nomlllal:~;i,I(·KP()n'.nt', graphs and the
matHiah; it reql\l1t~~ to f~arn Hf! prjnt~ in lhe air, but I have r~(j much ilrl'Inr; 10 80ml' pOlJr '-Lrugg.11ng Alge~ 
Ollt or thp; pre8ent ,1mpaC:F),,!;. For :>luch pl-NlRUTP ('njo~,lng th'f gOfld things that hra ,-{huff-nt; his vIr,lIn and mUBleal 
.-:'. work1ng ul.t:t H h nec.:s~~ry that r fon~ ... t th., bad, I tr Y tr) llvof') toda.y taJr·nt t(I add t/") th(, gPIJius of .Glenn 
thpy should not (iI~l!Y' 1111).\-'(' p'~ll[pment la'~ if: r wen~ tf) dl" tDftHJrfOW and I Bmi1,h; lJis hahit r)f procraHtination to 
and materlal~, l)U~ time, p.nd thi::. la:st ~tr[ve to ~pt all thert' boot of lire. ~()m~ r]r~nizf"m or the: land or tomorrow, 
item, tlmp, js by to trtra,ns th8 J.8f'::IS t \Vh"n PH' ('nll ('(,mf!',1{ T "hall be eml" fl)r no ()fl{~ In \~'ayne High. could use 
irnportant 01 th SQrles, It otten tJ.nt In Ih" lJapllY r"n!'cUr!O that I It. I • 
mfal" tim', sullk-II-I,t ,til ()1llaln eqUrp- ravr, lIe(;(1 my tim', In !lIe l)("lt .... ay I 'l'r1ljJl ]\[Ichad h,ave.'! his grin tf) 
m.r·nt. then to gofJ, I'r~vr ma;tetials. to kjn~2w" "I Ilhr; w(Jr.':lt p~8sjmjnt In schoo1; his 
put them thro~kf t]lt,.., proces!"'~ of. A 'tlr(~tty gr;',d ph110 'ophy. too. til If' of pro(;ra..qtinator tu the c0rvs (Jf 

production, to s ... ·)U t!flId cdnect ant] rr;- He ha.;; foliow. r] thl" maxim, "Learn t.-- qehprd when t.he .~xaminatlon hug 
mit the pro~s, a.n.~ thUs ca;nnot <'..1.1- I ~s if you wert; to liv" rnrev.cr; live as attaekH tlwm; an nf hJs tardy and 
wa .. ~ he done:l tvto. four ()r six jf yOIl ~r~re to r:llf tom0rrr)W.'7 He br~- ;:1-hs(mt markr5 tJ) :.'I.lrs. Pol1ard and 
month::, and fre y t~kns much nen:(~ it .I'; f;rihior.ablc: t(J b08 healthy, ~1"'~_ Guif(~y, to 1)(~ dL-,p{J~~u ()t-at 
long~r. If th.e fH to ('ani,lttB- a.nd -he triP,,! trJ k(>(.p lJp to date. ('xc:,II~nt cfJnv8n)f;n('c, In such a way 

way (0 paymcf1\ ,'t It QW~S It I rt may r,fl that he ha;; iI(:cailiQnal (hi,t whel! gr,()rl ",lint Peter calls for 
Tl1Ust in many C I 'a~~ mr(re [I,mc rlchr" aort pains But hi, f:>r .. Wlq aI' J h~t r"e(I~(l, \tIer!) \\)11 bo n() m~1rks; 
'In which to do ( n fla3 lJe,f n C1L3-~ tlhem wll';n lip f lkl F an ITI\·fjntorY I hir titl'e of Beau Brummel to. Rudolph 

Ib,; EtroHg p'Jint6. and fie gOc.s jr)ytrl 1_ S11~r~fer~3 for ~hc bc(',i! may en]r.iY the 
Jly out amI calls on olU Doe N"aturr: chla~lge (Ji hones:. 

But not ..l·hos<: pre:r....cripti-lns have -=;.tr_od tfie Cl Sf k ']1 11).f h tt h I II I 1~la~a. f":«~ V;l sa r er a ac -

new 
his placo as n musician to 

1,('0 M<1Murphy; his small-pox Bcars 
to Pinkie Jones, the largest one to be 
arranged on tho tip of her nose; his 
busil1"Bs ablllties to the best book
keeper 0,' to some coming banker In 
this school. 

Ruth Ringland leaves iler "gift of 
gab" to Alice Anderson with the ln~ 
junction that she take one wine glass 
run (very hour; her culIection 

of the rest of us could have done. 
You kllow tho sayillg, "Vurlety 

the Spice of Life", and as for 
SPlllors we hnve the spice. It's 
lItlIe things that COllnt· and .--.,":.'00 ".1. 

OUI' )lumber is not'1arge we 
our memory wIll live forever 
Wayne High. 

Xn,hn-Rnv-A1rm~ltransptrml -since 

reQuireu to give hond, jn the form of 
one ho1idny per week as forfeiture In 
case of. fall ure In performing the det
les or that office. 

III Testimony Whereof, We have set 
(Jill" .hands and spal to this our Last 
Will and Teslament at Waync High 
flchool Building thb lwellty slxlh day 
of Ma.y, in the year of our Lord, one 
thousand, nine hundred and twenty
one. 

Sealed with our Seal (Skull and 
Crossbones). 

Signed, Sealed, Puilll"heu and Dc
eldred by the said S"nlor Class of '21, 
in our presence, RR and for th!'!r 
Will and Testa-menl;-and -at their re
'luesL ~nd iIi our prooence, and In the 
presen(~f (,Rch other, we havo here .. 
unto HubHcrlhcu our 'nam('H as I.ltwst
ing witnes~eg thereto. 

~ fiJ.mma Hollig Bug:ho~f 
Room F. Wayno Hjgh S(·hooI. 

Lydia Amelia BIgler, 
Ttoorri B. Wayne High School. 

nuth ninglnno-

SEXIOIt (l1,,\SS HISTORY 
In the fall 01 1908, the m{'mbPfs of 

the- elt,l..'lS of '21 were £'nrolJed in the 
klndergart,," or Wayne High School. 
What a cunning' cJasfS they wert!! Bon 
Moran, with hig mass of goldf~n co 
Ruth. her flnger always In h"r mOllth, 
and Cathryn, n typical hI on de with 
hall' ''" white as flax tow. Floyd, 
bashful and Ml', aIld.J)on MlIIer the 
adoneus, of the C},ll.eS! The otherR, 
about tw(mty in a11, had traits and 
('haracterjHtics as notable as those 
above mentJr>Ticu !Jut we will dwell no 
longer on th Is suhject bllt go ~n to 
the next y"ars In Sf' hoo!. 

Frank Krog'pr, aJ way'{ rcmf'mbered 
for hi8 l)rOfWIlCe (Jf mInd In all erltl
f"al and alarming situation;;, gave a 
good example or thIs quality in the 
;;(!cond grade. One day .. It was decId· 
"d to have tire drill. When tho alarm 
was gIven, Frank grabbed hlB hat 
ran from the building to tho farthest 
(!f)rner of the lot, 1,1.- here he pro'1ec--ded 
t.o elimh a trf~e in wldeh he remained 

.John Carha.rt, as you all know. was 
ne~cr-a 

ing ot/e'l:) , ::-cJf when there was any 
r)tllr,r llo:\ollJle mean~ o( S(l(:urlng your 
d"Bire,. Ow, day, John wished to sit 
by a certain yr)ung lady whose desk 
hf1.ppen(.-"(} to be two or three seats be
llin(l him. N(Jt Vi bhing to walk that 
fur unle3S it was absolutei.r necessary. 

May 26, 1921. meal& a dny for two on 
Of course, the ilrst one to come to Bnt"ring tho BUDelrlntNld",nt"s 

mind is Cathryn Bohnert. We all found that no other than 
thought 01 I{atlo flrst. Wel1, I BUP' waR hcad of the school. She 
pos<c you all know that Cathryn and l;er gr.entest ttouhl0 
BOil finally got murrled after years of <iuc! of lho pupils. 
uncertainty, Cllthryn wont to Boston mOl'e than. wer.! 
to a consermtoI'Y an,l ImIl)cdlat"ly Miss Hughes was prhlCIPat 
"flor graduation shc nryd BOil wore high school nnd she was stln 
married. TII('y are ilvlng al Lyons, )lfltlently to solve the problem, 
Nebraska. Bon Is a depot agent thero. fa,' Is the en~1 from the West?'" 

Next to come to my mind Is John said that it WaS as dimcult as It 
Carhart. John Is a bachelor and brief. 
owns a large timber claim In the Miss Rowe was (t teacher I 

Sahara. Although a bachelor, he stJ11 mathematics alnd was 
has his woman admirers, as in his Ing to find how long 
school days. A mIlllonaire wIdow In remain If a bird came 
Chicago would ('onsIUcr him if the carried away a grain 
<:OllRtant tilought _:l!'ill'''-~_no,t_.ln.-I:'''rtO'~''' sho had ho!>Cs of 
mind, thai John admIres her money. prohlem hefore the blrd 

And Rachacl McKim-poor Rflchael c/longh to caUAe a.ny gr.ent·dli"c~ithlrllrt_ 
sho WI'" alwuYB flO InullHtrlous-waJI r I·(·rt Wayno, well 
rnarrlf'cl KOOII after school' wnB out. Iwxt sto-p WIlR 11 town six: 
nut, Hln,'o houBekeE'plng waJln'tonough or Sioux City on tM I.e. 
to keop hor husy, she sludlfY<l wlreleHS Frank 
and b(,f'arnp. un ('xpcrt oP('rator. Mls~ 

fortuncH. come to us al1, you know, 
and the other day, whlio HaehlLCl was 
fixing hr'r aerial, Mhe mnde a mlAstep 

f,'11 through tlw c"lIlng. Forlun-

Prank Krogf>r IR In Dpnvef, you 
lmow, he c:ould hardly walt until 
:whool waR out, He fA- Aupprlntendent 
of un Je.(~ Cream elmo factory in Dcn
vpr. His wJrP i~ gen('ral manager. 

G, orge - I hanlly ne<·d mention 
('clJrg(J, he('aUf-le I know YOll all know 
that 6~ Is the hUBiland of the "World 
Woman R'hcing ChampIon", and Iii 
l1vlng tn Clwfokef'. 

T .... ·lla MJtchpl1 1K a journl1JiMt, and 
UH to mllrrJHW~, hpr choic(' if:S axten ... 
Rive. All npw~pltper men, from the 
me",.t cub to the highest manager 
realize her worth. 

Floyd Carpente,' has succeeded J. 
H. Armstrong In the Wayne .chool. 
ThfiY "'oy he makes a sp-Iendfd ffuppr
lntend.nt. We all know that he 1Hn't 
a hache-Jor. H(' and Francos 
taken the old hom" place. 

Our 110111" Ruth haa made a great 
~plurge In England. She Is a r.cmark

In 
at Canon City, 
notOl'ious. swindler 
of the cqAte"ts of 
.each articlo was 
carefully examined, 
plnc(~d temporarHy on a 
Among the articles was 
nhdHHI silver donar, 
guiHhable a8 money, 
gavo up with a 
reluctance. 

At the conelu.ic", of tha slmi;ill~~~1 
prisoner poluted to the d 
coIn and in a Buppllant 
ingly asked the wltrden: 

"Would you min,f letting 
that wIth me?" 

"Why?" asked tho warden, 
"Oh, Just a little 

POS(~," th~ prisoner 
know, It's the flrsl 
store." 

able leader and has taken FannYI~.::::~~;:~~~~~~~.-7%l*f.;l-c---
P.::J,nkhur.st's_placc.- Many- people--8m:r~' 
the traits ~jmiJar to MrR. Pankhurst's 
In mlnu ana body. Every day her 



.: :1,' 
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--Genern'-S~lles Tax i; j.:;-uTorcd In Vote I under r!~gul,~UO!l 11)" the 
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---Other I')arh Hr Lnnr~ (~m'st !Oll~ 
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"nd tlw Vi·~tln<{ I)f ~llch r~~gulalioJl in 
rlll' df·V<lrtmr~nt of :l;rietlltur\;'~" y, '-I-, 

;~6A5~~ ;,110. l,15L. 
Chicago y .Tun({~fJ. Return,'; from a "I)I) JU{l r,n'fll' Ipg'bl..lti()!l Jndldllg prh~in! ring (·.·renHJny took place bew 

Ql1estionairt~ 1'>!'J11'" out h.Y th~~ Amf~d- I!h'gai tni" practi('e'of ~hf)rt ,-'Idling in T"';11h the beautiful shade trees on the 
can farm bure.a.u federation lHl.d been agrlculturol prodllc1,,?" Y{~R, ~~,RH4; lawn Jlt Hl'" homp of the groom's 
rc~e~vC'~ tonight I ifroll. t~1n ",tates, tU- HI), 1,702. ~i:-,tl,.r, Mr:;, HfJlll!l:r McDonald. The 
eJuding Town, ROIHh DaJwta an/i NT€!- '''no rOll frJvor l11c uutl-l-in-fabrk hddfll couple '1" ;~:'. attended br, four 
»r~ka. The que~tlor1'\ al;<l title 'teshlt Ib,"islati'm?" Yei<, 4l,7n: no, ~2<l, fiow',_,t girl", H('stpr Re,nick, Rosalie A I,rownle was sltowlng tlte b<>y aud 
of the returns SOlfar recEllved·:follows: ,"Do you favor euabliHg le-gi,~lati(}H H.ti.l<1'ick:\lio.herta McDonal'd and }:tuth girl nflventurers some of the interest-

Do you favor 'Idmmodity filn,~:nci~g r;r)lr . ('o-op·era.th"c rHd.rkcting?" Ye:4, IH>\\'itz, who. were prdtily gowned in Ing things about the Hospitality ho-
1Hlsed on bOlluesi :warehou~ic rec~~jpt~'! 4:1,,5H8; no. 57j;' \ 11ricolored pAtnl dresscs, A'delicious (pi ,vhere U\red Sir Hearty Cordlality~ 
Yes, 31,424; nO:1289,' ______ w('dtlil1g' (linn'"r was sHved In the 'Tile hoy and girl were on their way 

"Do you favor 1'1;'<) ~Iock flnan"lng ~',hUJ Bl:REA U (' of Mr. and MrR, McDonald. 'to tile flouse of - Secrets where tbey 
baRed no adequat\" 'l>tMg" or an!mal~ PIt()'I'};S'I'IIW TAX, out of \\'<'1'0 gOing to flnd out t!jat the great-

and feed?" Yes, ~6,6'>2; !IO, 2,366, ' 1~;(:~.~',,;;:::;';'A,fi~~~':~~'~-';;'r;j-i~~~~'h;~'( BJ'I;.r!lLlttJ.b.e-IDlfld was that of 
"'Do you favor d~""16p~ent of a per' i, Iwowlng how to play fair and to be-

Bona] credits sYRti('m 'b·n..~~d on' proper ':;\Jadhon Sta.r-!\'hdl; A goodly: num .. Kinlley, \VaKPf1f'!d, and Ray n'nl It,lilH, Pilch with one another, aod' 
lwr of la,xpayt>r" of )'ladi..;oll. JH'f'(:iuet Other out of Ihnt all othf'r S('('fcts led to. that one. 

safeguards!" Ye~, 36SHH; no, 1,·14l. n~et in .a ~pecial nweting at tho I~h.. "'Vf~ l18ve keys to the doors," said 
'fDo you reqU(~~'t 'that hulhority be to\l."il gUC:;ll; wt.rc Misti BdJc Bl'yngel'-

~ arty Conf)olidated Sehoo] bul1din !lIP hrownle. I'hut we don't llke to use 
gramtcd. the fcde a.l ]'('S!1I\.·( h?a.rd 5.0 Tue,.;d:IY ~~v"lIitJg- tlJ 1~llwr 3" form;]1 }i.I)H and Mi~:-; Irene Dill, \Vest Point; !lJI'IIL \Ve have them. because you 
to claSSify re.dlscqllnt~ aS I to gIV.H pn~ nroteAt flg:lin~t th~ preRent hig-h ratp. Mi!:l# J:tJlla Becker, Snyder. L:llOW folks mustn't ahuse thIs flne 
ority to loans for, ba!:iH~ proolictlOll of 'of 'taxatJon and thp \.,ilfuL wal4e of The. happy cOllpll~ Jeft \VPflnesday ifo<.;pltaHty hotel. \Ve wont to show 
all kinds?" Yes, I:H~H46~ 1110, 1,651. 'l), J' 1 t I ~'vj,tlillg on thpir honeymoon trip· to hO~pttuJlty and we want to be liked 

"Do you favor ~lIC!r(~llfiiJ)g the limit P~I) Ie n)()IH?~ ))' Wi.tloua, r-;1a. n a[l( Omaha, Chi('ago, and tlwnce to De~ ill T"i'IIlt·Il, But Wf" don't wunt to be 
on tederal l'and bf1nk In()l-tgag(' JeHUIH ('otmtJ' orn(·rals. tX()it. Michigan, wfH'rc ttH'Y will make Illnde USf' of-and not cured for at 
f $10000 .21' (I( P" Y 28031 Thf! mi,.~tlllg \'\.',1.') t',dlud by pl'oeinet thf'il" homf'. all' 

rom , to· 'I' '), )i,. ~>R,o ~ i offl(·t·r:-- of till' F'.1rm BUI'('ilU F\:der- MI', J)udl£.y, n native of Wi~ner and . . 
no, 8,169, al,ion and Wat;-10n L. Purdy in tilt: tlJ;~~~~~;boo~r~:us~::~y- t~~ek~l~owr;;~~ 

"'Do you favor a"king {'l)rl!.~Tf~R~ to capaeit;r of j1rceinct l"itairnltln l)n.~. ,I ,mll uf pion(,pr N('lJraska parents, to sec within the c'upboard must use 
submU to the. Btar.cH a N)n~titutJollal :lidlng O\'l'r trw lIwding, Whih~ the rf'("f·h'f'd hi."i (,dncntion at \Visner, It. It opens once and that Is usually 
amendmpnt prohibiUng tlh(' js~ua.ncu purpos(! of the meetillg was t,() deal gr:Jduati'ng- from tho \Visner high {'nough for those who want something 
of all tax .free se~,ur1tles',,, Ye" 32,- 'wlth the tax qoc"tlon, It so happened Hehoo!'. H" taught 'successfully In that IS withIn:" 
823; no, 4,696. I" I I th'nt other QU€5tlh1lhl tow'crning the Cuming county. DUI'Jng the war be "It sounds very mY8terlous," said 

Exco..s Pl'oft~ T~J!: FIlV~!nld served as .econtl Iieutena:nt fn the in- the girl. , 
,"Are y{)U In lev'!l' 01 cl>liltl'nu~ng the r<l~:erll!fon and dc!"andlng Imrnediat(' bntry at C.mp Pike, Arkansas, For "Open the door," sold the brownie. 

II ." Y 37280 cOTlRiderntlon were brought u~ and t'IO I)",", t tw'" v"'or", he ~a,o heen eon- "Ttlrn tills ko"." excess pro ts tax. 'eA,: , ; no, Iln,IOn the disposal of thes(~. the main 1<;; <l,"" ,,~"'" 11" ., 

2614 IH'!Ctl1U \vith i'w.;tern metropolitan ThE~ girl put the key in th~ lock. It ' . t.op!c, that of taxation, waf> 1)~A·ented' I k Sh tl bt 
I. .. ~I' II h'l t t -..,. IH,'\,,r~l>nTl(lr~. Hifi bridc entered the was R very nrl!f~ ey. e IOUg nAre you opposen t() I ~, ('nae m(~n for dlscu;ssion. Mr. PUfd.y rn'e!!lientmi .l' d I k 

' \Vhmcr community fiVE: years ago as a the ooor would stick an that the oc 
of a general sa.l(~ t~, ... ",?" Y€R, 17,0-17; nome startling figureR relativfl' to thiR ;-.;J:ilOol teacher, after gradua:~fng from ,,,"ouJdn't work at ()Jlee, but to her sur.' 
DO, 22,393, , mllttHr and the ell.cn.Alons that fol'- prlAe It opened so suddenly ~nd 80 

"WIIJ you be abl~ M, melve ,'" iluger lo)v",/ brought out .orne 1!lt<~reRting ti,e Wayne stati: :normal Sehoor, Her oaslly that Ahe was almost trlghtened, 
amount or agricult~rll:l ~r<'idu"l" If th(l ,Fapls lltat dnalt with 10Cl,1 condjt\oflH, parcnts ar" nov, and lIfrs. W, A. York, "But there Is nothing Inside," said 
AmerJcan farm tiul·?IlU ,secures an V4ri()lI~ ('aRes wel'O ('(ted and among or Guilford, New York. Both groom the boy. There were shelves and 
adequllte reduction, i", ,frojgllt "llll.l'g- tlt,'m olle incident whore an Indlvld- and l)i'ide are among tbe highly reo 
es?t' Yes, 39,569; II~O" :L.2a~~. tu~l waH compe1Jf~(1 to nxhall'4t his gard!~d young people of Wisner, ctil-

"Do you favor thJD b~UdJns or fn.r:m;" lihiare of a Y('nr's i1H'ome fl'om 3 :l1uar~ turod, .mal partfclpanls in the aesthe
to...-narkct roads l>tlh>l' to Off: (wnt:llrtw- tit ~i.(.tiOIl of land in ordpl" tD" (floet !ii> a~tivitfeH or the community. The 
tlmf ot Lrnn8-conUnNlhd !hlghwaY$?" Jd~ ta:'(e:i. After an CXi.'!J;WgH of viewK hest iyishcs of marlY frf,ends Col'tow 
Y~~H'r ::18,279; no, It4~4!, : :tOld OI)inUmH, it \\ IIH filially deeided them to Un'ir n0.W 1'Iff! an{l home.-

"n.o you favor UHI 'Gr(\~Lt l(lk{'s~:st. tlltlt the pl'oblpln!-l involVcd were to;) ('Ilmillg Counly Demol'rat. 

Famous f<Brigad~ of Qeath" Gave 
Good Account of Il$elf or. 

Fields of Battle. 

The occasion of the demobilization 
of the women's, brigade in the PolisIl 
army, which conSisted of 3,000 fight
ers, has led to the consideration 

its actual services during u:';;~~~~:II~IJl:;J~:,;..;..::.:;::::~~~~~~" 
war. The commander of tbls "death'~ 
organization expressed ~ome doubts 
about her sex proving O)f much val
ue on' tbe firing hne, but npdu whn i 
her conclusion was founded is Dot in.!. 
dlcated. The" record. of the brigade' 
show tnat 50 woman lighters deserted 
to get married. It ma,. be on this 
score that the rommandeJ' feels That 
tbelr efficiency Is dubious, .. ', , 

WaivIng thl .. one drawback, ,haw
ever, the d1sctpHne and fearlessness 
of thes~ women who had prepared 
tbemselves for active fighting are rath. 
er slgull!cant. In temerlty and In
trepidity they probably evuld net be 
outclassed <" perbap~ equaled by !be 
women of any &l!heT eountFY. The 
nctunl casualties o.f the brigade were 
not more than 100, bn1! even this num
ber indicates that its members faced 
consldel'able danger .. nd the posslblli!ty 
of -death, To be able to meet an 
emergency, to be eq1l:lpped' and drH'l'ed' 
for combat, and to be pt'epared to' die
on the battlelleld' may not be what 
should be expected of women, Dor 
ways In wbie!l' they Cll-IX ~st serve, buAi 
tne brigade bas sll<>W1> Lt:. me,ttLe,
Knickerbocker P.e.,,;. 

WORLI1 NOT YET HUED UP 

Thero A .... · Many Place .. Wh~re th .. 
Lover of Soli.tude Can Find What 

He I .. t.ook!n", ~., 

, 1 -' .1~f,Mlli1'i ,;'1'1"1. 
, much truth In ,~~ Id ,. 

saying ,that a bachelor I~:;:, e;-, i, 
Iy balf a man," ollse .... lld the ,,,~. i 

"I suppose iou' are trylngl,to tall(:;', ~"i' 
fall out of me 'because' I don t ge! ~, , 

" said th~ low,-.t)l'owed Im~~'·1 j.r~~ "I : 
, mal' be true tlIIit, , 

'! a' bachelor' t~' 0l,1:l- " , 
a balf .. ~a,n,: ~i~'~ , , 
wben ~ aC~)111!u. ,I:, 
liltes a wIfe. tie's 
usually "only" a 
quarter of a man, 
or maybe ~e-' 
eighth. The more 
1 see' or' marrIed 
men, the more 
thankful 1 ,am 
tbat 1 have never 
loomed up' at tbo 
altar With, an or·, 
ange wreMb on 

, myhelld"", '" 
"0111 Doolittle bas been, ina~,~ !i ,,:, 

IOBg time, an~ be's got so lIS~d:, t~ ,Pil
Ing ooB!ed by bls wife that be: 4\>el!n't 
]tnow what to do when' aha:" f~~t 
QPotmIIJlc If you of!'ered to ,lend' 111m, '5, 
he'd 6&,. he'd have to COD"tllt" ,,~, 
Jane af1<mt It. One time, when, his 
wife was away, visiting, he'ote akut 
:l peck of green cucumbers,., and, ,:th~, 
colic shllt him tip like a foldln,~ !!ed-" 

Crowded as tiIle world seems to be- It wns too worst case 1 ever' sa~, I 
!leami him yelling for the police; ,,,00 

getting, Robinson Orusoe could find when ll!1lShed over there nnd saw IUm, 
a haven t{)day, and Ile wonld not have- ou tJie floor, with his feet elil!jP~d" 
to r~sort to the" polar llegiona, eitllel1.. across the ba~k of his neck~ I. phOn~ . 

Numerous Islands stili dot the sea'" for a dOetor at once. We put'hlrill to 
where a, visitor would fioa. no, lI¥lng , 
soul, and there a,'. otllem, whe," the lied, and the ngouy that man endllred 
Inluibltants are Uv,jng iu, almost prlml. was Sickening. And as he- rolled', 
tlve slmpllclt;:, says a bulletin from arouud' there, expecting to go of!' !be 

LR.wrl:ncp. waterwtl~,"'1H ,~p.~, 31i,975~ 1 AT~!at for a handful of mf'.n and it waR ,:\~I~~" yo,.k ha,"i a h()st of friends at 
23 \Vnhw \vhnn· slw attended the Nor-~ no, 3,2 . . I ... I tll"'id('d to hold D g'(,neral mO'lR nlp,et· mal, ,!'nd Jid! r ,.;;he prf~sidpd at- .the 

It "'1):) you taV()f ~)?h J. \\ut~lrway do· f iUg at lhfl c()\mty ('Ollft hOllfl(> in this 
velopm(:nt (or tran11~('l't,~t~pn, r+claln~lj1jliY nn T·uesday. l.June 11, at 3:00'p. ,':L-;!,!i.'t"'s d('c;k at the Ahcrn./storc.. 

hooks every minnte, he kept say,lng,' 
the Washington, headquarters of the' 'What wiH Eliza Jane say wben, abe 
National Geograpbic SOCiety. 

'
lf~~~~~~il-~~~;N~o~r~l~s;l~t~;n~e:cessar,y Ion you to, hears r ca:lled in a 'doctor?' lanfr--helengiDg tl> "Aite~. his wife came back, I was 

than, tlle United States. over at their house ODe night, aud"SIle 
I , All hf'r" nU:llIY \VaYlw friends will 

.e: _____ .. ___ tj2._"t-~I---- - ~ rii" A tommittpc to ma]{(') ttH'RD Al"- ~n thp good \Vi8he~ expres·sed by 
is Bakers island, 3,725 roasted me to. a crisp for sending fo-1l' 'a· . 

out from San Francisco, as well as doctor. She said that If I had the first 
many other suell, isolater! dots iu the' instinct. (if a gentlemau I'd pay the' , 
Pacifi-c, where thore \'lill be no chance- I bill, for I w'Ub"I1't authorized to call1n, 
of getting evelil a falthflll I"rlday to- a sawbone", an(1 she didn't want oUe'in 
share your lot. ¥essels used to haul the house. Doolittle sat there and 
guano from the Island, but today the hf'ard hiS' wife roasting me until'" my 
del)Osits are practically worked out. whiskers cu_led and, although he kI1ew 
If you feel tl".t you must have you~ the doctor saveil his life, he uever, sllid 
wife sornewher .... 11l the ofling you can a word. 

-L~-~E'~~~~~,I '. P':'O~MA'IC"E"HSA' ': rollgo",onl" 1\'0" til(,[1 IlPJloinhl ;\'1<1 
p!;~IH II!'!' HOW lIudl'f ' .... a)' fnr OIJ(' of 
~hrl> _ greatest JlIasti HlPdingH. (lvnr 

knb\vTJ tr) l\hllJiHon county. \:Vllfl(~ thr~ 
IlllinliH~r . ..; of I ja' Farrn Bllrt'au li'pr!,'1 

'atlbn In .M£ltli~(m PI"t~cju<!t are father
inEf tlIB Jdt!a. activiticR are rwt con
flnfH! to momfwr:; of thnt (H·glllll1.nt'lon 
alt~ It I, I'xpfre(od that. 1101<1""1\ of 
tOln prnpm·'Y uncI every tnxpn~'~r in 
Mt (U"Hon Cl)lltlty will tal\'p a !lvi'll;y in
,ll~ (JRt~ In tbl;oi- fifTort to hetter' future 

fat Cattle Ab~ut iStieady At 
! ' Monday's I Oelllllte . 

I 

;f!"JtdlLlollS. 

I'I\'C};'S fL\uDI;N 
(WIII,lde TI'lbulle) 

n.mm 1\ ImN 
\\-hill' tl\, IW()[)h' ar!~ shuuting 

I I hax'u tfmc'fl and poor business ~ 
, mati hrighten:::; up the situa-

linn by «,illng the worl,1 lhat he I\ao 
lTln.f~fJ $Z,8fiO from fL single acre and a 
hit of work. HiA name Is John 
Loctkc. P<1rhapA that mennK LHck. 
Tn,..; gl-uft WdA hatching and seU1ng 

haby chicl{~: He 115l('d three large in
('UhatOl'H, nhllnt 1(;0 g()f)tl layi1ng hf!nR, 

and Rom.cl lH'in'f~I"fI ink He sent the 
r ittle 111I'(];-1 out before a week old at 

shelves and shelves and tbere 'were 
hool<. and hook., and hooks. 

uIf you look a l1ttl'e further Q.long, 
at the end of th .. tOI> shelf, which you 
can reach Jf you stand on your tip

YOti wl11 see some- photographs. 

send her on to Howland, isHmu, 25· uAft&!t] left the house, he sneaked 
miles to the westward, ao, equally de· out and, overto~e, and told me" he 
serted spot, and row over-~ to see her' was sorry for- wJlt had happened,..llut 
wben you get bored with. you fre-r experience had t.aught him that it'!J.i no 
dom. . use to, butt in when his wife hall< ,tb,e 

You must ta'ke- one-." 
Tbe boy and the girl 10000ed as the 

brownie directed when all .. t once the 
shelves began te faU and the hooks 

$i:,,1)1I per hUlJcll'cd in the early- spring began to go ab@ut, cateblng the girl's 
illJd $lOJJO for later one", and he ha' hair and g[vlng 1.1 little pulls and 
~()ld thnt much worth, and has broil- c8;tehlng the hoy'S' ear Itnd giving it 
f'f"t-l enough, a lid egg~ sold to pay the. . little twigs. 

PI ogress on Isle of Man. ' 
On the quaint and plctu.rc"que lsle 

of .Mau, made famous by Hall CaiI:e's 
fiction, an aneient pump of the chain'!' 
bucket variety, lmilt ium a ma80~ry 
abutment on the fnce of a rock cUff, 
lifts its euL.tcss load of water some 
('ighty feet {rom the pool below,' 8O.ys 
POllUlar l\16'clianicl:l Magazine. For 
muny ycar15.Jl big steam engine of ()bso" 
lete form, slow uncI extravagant of 
fuel, attend~d to the duty of turning 
the chain Hlulft. But now the old boiler 
an£! cylincier ure gone, and tn, their 
viace a modern wind motor has been 
installed, its slim, efficient steel form 
rising from the clilT top In striking, yet 
not inhannonious, contrast with the 
primitlv& ruggeduess that marks the 
eurller work of man and nature. The 
whirling ~6-foot wheel of tbe new mo
tiye power now Is. drawing up 14,300 
gallons of water an hour, as. an ayer
age figure, and it is sigulllc9nt of the 
yalue of moder):} methods that tllf~· 

sa ving of fuel, De longer needed :tor &. 

hungry boiler,' soon paid the cost 0: 
the mill 

pxpense;'i. I{(~ ,also rnng a truck gar- uThla Is nwfuJ," shou.terl the boy. 
den. ''Oh r can't get out. r:II1e door is 

dos~d and we're [u the cupbonrd," " 

the 

Bnt no 806ner had h" said that than 
the door opened again, the shelves all 
appeared as shelves should appear, 
even and, Quiet and: o.derly and the 
hooks were quiet and In their places. 

Master ThoughtfulRess had now 
Joined them. "W"", the hooks ~nd 
shelves trying to teach you 8 lesson? 
Well, we couldn't stand for tha!." 

"What did they behave like that 
for?" asked, the girl, still a lll!tle 
frightened. 

'''Don't be frichtened,"" said the 
brownie, "for I promise nothing llke 
this .. 1\1 happ"" again. I couldn't 
help-lt~ri'illIYC-e&\lldu't. --If you had 
been only guests It would hn ve been 
different, but as you're adventurers 

and are on yonr way to the Hous<! of ProJected Aerial Newspaper. 
Secrets you "can't miss things by the The lust w(j.rd in journalism Is the 
way. Aerlnl Mall, a dally newspaper, wllich 

"The shplves and the hooks fall is edited, prlnted ami !publisbed from 
Upon creatures and puU at their hair UD airplane I,ll fligbt. The Dally Mall, 
and their eurs when they get the \vhi-eh is l:i!Jomwring it, says it WIll con
chance hoth hpre nnd through their taiu. Lhe latest Britisr.. und corit!:n.entul 
workers through the world to make I news, pol1tic3J, flnandal and general, 
folk. feel little guilty twinges when I receh'ed l>oth at the moment tbe alr
they remem~er that there was a time- plane "takes off" and while it !;s flying, 
that they went off by themselves to the news being sent by wireless. A 
eat some cake or had a larger piece special printing plant bas been fIr 
of pie than some·one else at the table stalled!l.Bd newsJl(lpers will be dlstrlb
when they were doing the cutting. uted by means of parachutes <Iropplnl: 
They do that so that creatures wlll the editions Into the towns the all'< 
keep away from doing any of these plane l\Ies over. 
thing.. They won't go around if _____ _ 
they'Je not needed. They're !lot 80 
fonrr of work as all tha,t. 

"They merely love the -Hospitallty 
botel people 80 much that they try to 
punish Inhospitality and anyone who 
doe.n't like tbe word 'Share I' 

"Bwt Itel your pliotograpbs! It's 
bed-time." The boy and the girl 
reached to the top .helf and, found a 
lot of photograpbs. 'l1ley were very 
1WI1l1l. And yet they CO)lld tell_ quite 
plalnly wben they looked at the two 
they had taken that tbey were of Sir 
Hearty Cordiality standing outside the 
Hospitality botel. 

''It you will sleep tonight with the 
photographs close to yonr bearts tho 
likeness of Sir Hearty Cordlallt!! will 
never be forgotten by you, 'nlat Is 
yet one more secret you're learnlni 
tonlght~' , 

--.....:---
Ever Steady'. CapacIty. 

Jt was' reported that the Ever 
Steady ClallS had ct!sbanded becau.e 
the members ~ad outgrown the SUI;aday 
schoo! class idea! However, the real 
reason 'was that the ~1_~~.J!.!~~d 
developed beynrH1 thf> l'llpacity of the 
JDver Steadys !-Glrls' Companion. 

'. 

C'hl~ Suffragette. 
A friend wbo ha'd known Thomas 

Riley Marshall for a great maliy years 
Raw blm after the cares of omce had 
been removed from his sboulders, just 
as he was about to board a Washing, 
ton street car. He stopped and asked 
blm: 

"Tell me, Mr. Marshall, what can be 
done to make the otHce 0:1: vice prest .. 
dent f1 great ottlce 1" , , . 

"I'll tell YOu In one minute, and 1 
won't even have to·miss thIs car," said 
Mr. Marshall. "There Isn't anything 
you can do. The vice presldeut :will. 
always be chambermald to the king." 

80mething "Juat aa G~. 
"Have you 'Twenty Thousand 

Leagues Under the Sea l' II 
111:)0, ma'stp," sald tbe facetious 

clerk, 'but I own forty, acres under 
water tbat wus sold to me as good 
tarmlng land." 

Too In1dustrious_ 
u"rho is the m1ystcrious stranger'''' 
"Some kInd of Investigator:' 
··V'nrklnl:· for rI'if>- government?'" 

, "I tloul1("'h, ,He l:i.CI::;!PS ~re~i:.ll busy.~ 

- , 

fioor. 
"Goosewotth')l', came over tbls re' . 

Ing wllile I WItS feeding tbe cows, lid 
told me a tale of woe. His wile- as 
about five h1m!lred female relatiCfns, 
aunts- and stepsisters and cousins ~nd 
suelL people, omd she keeps tbe" honse 
full of them aU tbe time. He h"~ t9 
aleep' on a sanitary coucb in tb .. Mill!, 
wlillll his 0"''' feather bed is OCCU~I~ 
by an, aunll wbo weighs aboat ,:roo 
pounds. He bas a comfortabla noeljfl'1g 
ch"l~ he boug,ht for his own, ;Prl~ate 
use,. and no .... he never gets Qj w~~ck 
at It. His wife's, step·slster, fho 
brougbt her tortolse-sbell cat. ftl'!ng,. ,Is 
always usmg It. He said' he Wl's , et· 
tlng plumb disgusted wl,th sucli a ,on· 
oiltlon of all'alrs, but .he dloo't k~ow 
what to clo. ~i 

"I asked hlIp why be dldnlt read ~e 
autborlzed version of tbe riot act t ,lhlS 
wife, and tell her to shlp,all th~8e~, et· 

·Ics· out -'1>f the house, He-.I!Ie, ~d 
sbocked at the suggestion. 'Yon d; If't 
know what you're talking ,about:" he 
said. 'You've never bee", marrled.~! 

"TI!ie queer thing abwt It Is" at 
Gooseworthy Is !l great stickier ~or: *8 
rights when he's away fto~ home. , rs 
as sassy as a bobcat, a:nd will figh at 
tbe drop of the hat If anybody ~r~ JO 
Impose on him. He W8IkS-'Yld1"'1IB'1 
head back and his chest out In ,f~O~ pI: 

'hlm. but as soon.as he reaches lh~s II wn", 
front gate he begins to look so ~Ia ~iL' 
Jlbjeet tbat the ne!gllbors pity hlW,' , 

"Then,' there'g old Maj~r, ,:;;~'\,?i:' 
who distinguished blmself on ,I!Ja~ I a , 
_~rlmson battlefield. "p:e has C<1u~~se I 
enough for three reglmeut~. Bu,~ Je, 
married tbe Widow Bunkum a ~ !-lIe . 
of years ago and sbe makes b)lI\ 40: ' 
tbe family .... ashlug, and ha..g ,Ithe , 
clothes on !he lIue, and 1 aupp~~[ ~e ' 
does the Il/OOlng, too. I could t~Uirou, 
of a bundred such cases-"· , : 1"1 

"I supfoOBe you COUld," Slg~~,,; t1!-e, 
professOl', "but 1 don't c..re for ~~~. 
tlonal ilc1hlD." ' 

:i 
" 

Ruisla. ' , .~,. 
Tbe Russian empire, prior to ,'~e 

world war, comprised 3.7M,5$(), 1!lI~ 
mUes. Cyclopedlsts divide 1:111" ,}el'
rltOry. one-sixth ot tbe WOrl~!, ~. 
tour parts. Russia In Enrope , Ill· 
eluding Poland and Finland), thei~ 
casus, Siberia, Russian Central, !iJ., 
Russia in Europe has an area ~Il<' 
9p,632 square o:'lIes. i ; 

French Presidents. ':, 
Of the presidents of France; 1M. 

Poincare was only the IInh to sta~ e 
fuU ·term. Thlers, the IIrs!, hetel,: 'IJ~· , 
lice for only three y,,!,rs, a~ d1~ , J:
Mabou. Fa nre dl~d at the end. p, " "'" 
fonrtb year, and Casimler ,P~rl~~ ~ ,1'6- . 
sljpled alter onll'year. ";:, '1,,'( 


